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Bankers Life Insurance Co., 
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

OVER A QUARTEB-IENTUHY OLD 

Organized iti 1869 under ihc l-awa DI Urn >t:it • 
of New York. A Regular (Old Liot')Uompmv. 

$100,1)00.00 in Y. S. G«»ven .men. Bauds de- 
posited with the X  w    oik Ins jr.mce 

Depart ntcnt. —**BBBato> 

RICHARD  MORGAN, President. 

CIIAS. II. FANt HAH, 1st Vicc-Pres.   WM. SIIF.RKR. 3d Vice Pie*. 

C1I AS. s. GAl HURT. 8ee*y- JAMES DKNXISON. Treus. 

Home Office, 31 Nassau St., New York City, 

CMS. T. LEVINESS, 38 South St.. Baltimore, Md„ 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Thv following is the amendment 

tO article 6 of the Stale   coustitu 

ii.m. adopted in ti»' General As 

■emblj ni 1800, and lo IK- submit 

ted   to Hit' \oters   for.r.itilicattou 

next August: 

BeeUoa 1- That article VI of the 

■ institution of Ninth Carolina l>e 

mil the same is hereby abrogated 

•mil iu lieu thereof shall lie substi- 

tuted the following article of said 

■oustiliilion : 

ARTK'LK VI. 

BCFPBAOE    AM)    Kl.lt: UUI-ITY    TO 

OFHDE—Ql'Al.lKH'ATInNS 

OF ill  Kl.KCTOK. 

Siilion 1.    Every   male  person 

Manager for Ml, Ncrth and Sooth Carolina, bora in the United States, sod 
every male person  who has  lieen 

office :   First, al I persons who shall 
deny the being of  Almi-lity   God 
Second, nil persons who shall have 
beeu convicted or confessed their 
guilt on  indieluient pendiug, and 
whether seuten.-ed  or  not, uudei 
iudgmout suspended, ol anv treason  ,-     .... 

,, ' ,   I l'ir bilious headache, d or felony, or any otner crime for| 
which the pnnishmcnl may lie iui- \ 
luisoiuieut   iu   the   peniteutiary. ' 
since   I>eeoiuiiig    citizcus  of  thc| 
I'niled S'atcs. or corruption and 
inalpiactice in ofliee,   uuless  such 
person   shall   lie   restored to the 
rights of citizenship  in a manner 
prescribed by law. 

See. S>. This acl shall toil force 
from and after its ratification. 

CWJ? ■**"» •a — 

Tried Friends Best. 
Forthirty yearsTutt's Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
An- truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
y-spepeja 

t.rstomach,malariar  ''stipa- 

•n and all kindred diseases. 
UTTS Liver PILL5 
AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

Win A Nash, turn Exchange Bank, Sfew York City 
('has II Funchcr, Irving Nalional Bank, Sew York City 
Ebeitc/erS -Mason. Bank of New York. N I! A New Yolk City 
Alvah Trowbndge, North American Trust Co New York City 
A B Hepburn. Chase Nalional Man!.. New York City 
William Sherer, X Y Clearing House A—'n. New York City 
Kit-hard Morgan, Bankers Life lti8urui.ee Co, New York City 
William 1! toed, First National l!anl.. Xew York City 
Wm A Sherman, X Y Produce Exchange Dank. New York City 
James DenniBOD, Ining National Bank, Xew Y'orkCitv 
Edward J Baldwin, National Park Hank. Xew Vork City 
Edward T Hoist, Hank of New York. \ B A, New York City 
John II Cart, Market and Pulton National Hank, Xew York City 
a w .\i<-tiari-.ili. Leather Manufacturers' National Hank. X V City 
chas SOanbert, Hanker- Life Insurance Co, Xew York City 
Waller Coggcshall.  The liowciy Savings Bank, New  York City 
JacobC Parsons, Chemical National Hank. New York City 
Bdwaid l> Bntler, Leather Maoufa'.-tnrers' National Bank, X Y" city 
Qeo V*  Mayuuid. Mechanics Hank. Brooklyn, X V 
I! I. 1'iiidy, Hank for Sal iugs. X Y Citj 
l-'C Elder, C Schumacker .\ Co,   Bankers . X Y City 

FINANCE COMMITTEE OF HOARD OF DIBBCTOK8 

Wm II Nash  Chairmaui, President Corn Exchange Hank X Y City 
Chas II Fancher, Presideul Irviug National Bauk, X Y City 
I. s Mason, President Hank of New York, N B A. X ¥ Citj 
Ah, ih Trow bridge, Presidenl North American Trust Co, X Y City 
A HHepburn. \ ice-Presidenl Chase National Hank. X V City 
William Sherer, Manager X Y Clearing House Ass'n, X Y' City 
Richard Morgan, Presideul Bankers Life I usiiranee Co, X Y City 

BXBCl'TIVE COMMITTEE OF HOARD OF  DIRECTORS 
Wm H Reed   Chairman  Cashier First National Hank. X Y City 
Edward I> Baldwin. Asst.Cashier Xutioual Park Hank. X Y City 
Edward T llul-i. \.?*t. Cashier Rank of New York, X i: A. X ¥ City 
Richard Morgan. Pre.-.deiit Hankers Life Insurance Co, X Y City 

11' WILL PAY \<>l in INVESTIGATE the new policies of 
the Bankers. The Lite, Limited Payment Life uud Endowment .sili- 
cic- contain all the up-to-date features, many of w hich arc origin.,.. 

'Tia.ixag.s. 
r liif iiiBiimiioe 
'uiupaii) of lbe 

Grood 
Did you ever look for the "good things" in you 

policy! I'nless ii was us (he Bankers Life Insurance I 
City of New York, you prolmhly   fouuil  side issues labelled "Grace 
"lucouicsiabiliij." "Loaus." .... 1 I ic like, made pi il"en! as "good 
things."    Of course w e hut e I bese features, too, for l In- "Boukirs" is 
nothing if ool progressive; but— 

i'id you ever -ee a policy with ifhicb the Company keeps an 
individual Account; 

Or one in which all earnings arc guaranteed to the policy-bolder .' 
Or one which guaranteed both reserve and surplus if inrreuderedj 
Or one which gives all withdrawable surplus at death, in addi- 

tion 'o face of poliej .' 
Orone, in fact, which treats the policy-holder with absolute 

equity, confiscating no portion ol thv uel premiums, and allowing a 
policy bolder to control li:- own money ai all nines, as far as i- consist- 
cut with a conservative system which embraces the best points of 
banking and insurance .' 

If yon have never seen any of these "good things," investigate 
the new policies of the Bankers Life hmumnce Company of the Citj of 
New York. 

Who me ils ulliecrs and directors.' Among them are many of the 
lust known men in New  York linanciaicircles 

rhe Company's record has been unequalled for economical man 
agemeut. sale investments, equitable dealings with ii- policy-holders 
ami low cosl of lusiir.iuee Protection. 

For farther informnlion and agencies, address 

CHAS, T. LEVINESS, :ts South Street, Baltimore, Md. 
ur A. F. HI..M K. tireenville, X. C. 

REFERENCES l\ i 
Greeni ille, .1 ' 

naturalized,   twenty-one years of j 
age. ami possessing the  qnnlifioa- ; 

flions set out  in  this article, shall 
be entitled to vote at any eleetiou 
by the people iu the State, except I 
as herein otherwise provided. 

toe. -.  He shall have resided iu 
the Slate of Noil h Carolina for two' 1 
years, in (lie   county   six  months, 
and in the precinct, ward or other 
eleetiou district in which ha oilers 
to vote, four months next proceed- 
ing (to election; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other election district 1..another 
in the same county, shall not ope- 
rate to deprive any person of the 
righl in rate in the precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
winch he has removed, until four 
months after such removal. No 
person who has Urn convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt inopen 
court upon indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is. or may 
hereafter is-, imprisonmenl in the 
• late prison, shall Is- permitted la 
vote, unless the siid person shall 
befiml restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed b\ law. 

Sec..!. Every person offering to 
vote shall 1M-al the lime a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner hcrciuaflci 
provided by law. and the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general   registration laws Ui 
cany into effect the provisions of 
I his article. 

A SntlK la Each. 

People who are always late to 
meals should lie forced to eat from 
time tables. 

(ieniiis aud happiness seldom go 
hand iu hand. 

The breath of suspieiou is usu- 
ally aromatic of cloves. 

At a meetiug of the Democratie 

Kxecutive Committee held in 

tireenville 011 the 14th day of 
April, UNO, a nun cut ion for the 
nominal ion of Democratic candi- 
dates for the Legislature and the 
various county offices and for the 
appointment of delegates to the 
First Congressional District Demo- 
cratic convention, was called to 
meet iu the Court House, in tireen- 
ville, at 12 o'clock M., on Saturday. 

If talk counts for anything, wo-  Mll>   ml'.  190"- 
meu should inane gissl pugilists. Towuship primaries, for the pur 

Il'e    natural   that   a  girl   who 'p™<e of appointing delegatcsto said 
blanches tor hair should wear   |j. comity convention, were called  to 

[meat at  the usual places iu sank 

The pessimist never believes the 
good tilings licliears about himself. 

Ti» now the time of year when 
, we liegiu to hunt the elusive lierry 
: in Ihc shortcake. 

From a wonian*s poiut of view 
I the live news of day is to he found 
in the death  noiices. 

The people who talk alxnit  there 
being plenty of room at the top sel 
don ipaak from experience. 

The fellow who drops a plugged -Belvoir 
niikleina  phonograph   heats the.Bethel 
record. .Carolina 

Anything    good wanted by  tojOMcod 
public willseU just as soon as  its  Contentnea 
existence  is  known.    All  you've'Falkland 
got to do is to star)   the  publicity  Farmville 
and the selling —Baruhart * Bwa- Greenville 
sey. 

Any man who has the price of a 
wig can raise a good head ot  hair. 

township 011 s.ii 111 iUy. May 12th, 

I'.UHl, al .! o'cl.vk P. If. The said 

primaries will also elect an Execu- 

tive Committee for each prcciuet, 

composed of live members, and al- 

so nominate candidates for .lustires 

of the PaiiOI and Constable. The 

n 11 mbcr of delegates and alternates 

each township will lie entitled to 

is SB follows : 

Beaver Dam fi 

20 

21 
« 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

The Dewcy arch project in New 
Y'ork will not be abandoned, says 
Secretary Nichol, 

A regular traffic in Chinese im- 
migrants is declared to exist in 
Sau Francisco, Cal.. the market 

Sec. I.  Every person presenting; price now - lieiug 12800. 

IM i:\VI I.i.i: —I   I.   Uttle,   Cashier   Hank   of 
.\ .1 II Moye. Oseur Hooker and Sam'I 1   White. 

What will it 

sum of  

day 01  

iHAS.T. LEY ! 

SS South St., Hall ill 

cosl me to insure 

    I     I was I 

 I ■>  

XESS,       Naiiu 

lore. Jl !.    \1ld1 

life 111 y. 

mi the... 

ur Company  for the 

The Cut 
The Fit 
The Suit 

ippenmnci 

ki - tin- ii: 

makes the suit, 

 ESTABLISHED I81 

S. M. So.hultz, 
I Ill- 

man, -o far as 

M hob-sale and retail Grocer and 
Furniture Dealer,   cash paid tori 
Hides. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels.  Turkeys,   Egg.    etc.   lied 

Ii Is our pride thai no expend!- ,'"" "• *!"' l"'">"-- 0** Suits, Ba 
b\    '.linages,    (;,, Carts.     Parlor lure 1-spared either  111 respeel    0  < ,:.      ... , P.       1 '    ,   "", "•nil, rabies,  Lounges, sate.-.   1 

material or workmanship. ,I»rrllardandGail&AxSnufl,Red 
Me,1 Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 

Tr.      -,        • American Beauty Ciirarettes, Can- 
Hl0*ri    A Vt "v,i  ^berries,  resohes,  Apples. 
AAi^ii xa.i t 1  (VppleBi .-Vlll|)..,,.lh. Vim,. 

l-'loll 
I 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hull-, liar 

Iden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Xnt«, 
Candies,  Uriel   Apples.  Peaches, 

11'n.ncs, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
... .,     ..  , and china W , Tin and Wooden 

with our name has Identified \V,„.., Takes and Craekers, Mae., 
OS, Garments all made in OUr roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand 
own work room under person-  aid Sewing Mac hi lies, and 1111 
M snpsrvkuon. |msrons other goods.  Quality and 

Tailori g 
l-'loii-. Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic Food,   Hatches, Oil. 

Quat niy. 
to see inc. 

Cheap for cash,   Corns 

Greenville Tailoring Co., #$ ^ 
OiMMFtUe, I40,1 ft,*, m 

M   dUIILL'.rZ 
Main Strict-, 

himself for registration shall In- 
able 10 read and write any section 
of the constitution in the English 
language; and. before he shall be 
entitled to vote, have paid on or 
before the liist day of March of the 
year in which he proposal to vote, 
his poll tax as prescribed by law. 
for the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall be a   lien   only    oil  assessed 
property, ami no process shall issue 
to enforce I he collect ion of Ibcsaiiie 
except against aasefstdproperty. 

Sec, ."1 No male person who was. 
on January 1. 1867, or at any time 
prior thereto, entitled to vote un- 
der Ilia laws Of any State iu Ihe 
I'niled States wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
.'.1 j inch person, shall be denied 
the righl lo register and vole at 
any election in this Stale by person 
of his failure to possess the educa- 
tional qualifications prescribed in 
section I of this article s Provided, 
be shall have registered in accord 
aiiec w illi Ihe tcrius of this section 
prior to December 1. 1008. The 
General Assembly -hall provide for 
.1 permanent record ol all persons 
who register under this section on 
or before November I, 1008, and 
all such parsons -hall tie entitled 
to registei ami vote at all elections 
by the neople in this Blate,   unless 
disqualified under Bastion 2 of this 
article: Provided, such person* 
shall have paid their poll tax as re- 
quired by law. 

See. li. All elections by the peo 

pie -hill i»- hv ballot, and all 
cleciii us by the General Assembyl 
shall le viva VO00. 

See ;. Every voter in North 
Carolina, except as in this article 
disqualified, shall be eligible to of- 
Ine. bnl before entering upon the 
duties of the office he shall take 
and lubsnibS Hie following oath : 
"I . do soliimiily  swear 
mr allh in i llinl I will support and 
maintain the constitution ;ind laws 

A counterfeiting outfit for mak- 
ing postage stamps Was found iu 
Los Angeles, Cal., when Charles 
T. Luther was arrested. 

Porch climbers stole jewels worth 
115,000 from the home of M. M. 
Munster, at Chicago, III. 

The Governor of Utah appeals 
for aid for the Scholield Mine Suf- 
ferers, and 139,000 has been raised. 

A Republican convention will lie 
held at HoiioIulilou Mav 18 to se- 
lect iielcgates to the Philadelphia 
< 'oiivcniion. 

A thief snatched $1600 from the 
hands of William Hibbard aged SO 
years, at the door of a bank at 
Buffalo, X. Y. 

When James Meu/es, ofThibod- 
eaux. La..arrived at Chicago, 111., 
lo wed Ida Owcus, he found that 
the bride elect had disappeared. 

A limn pound bale ni burlap fell 
on Jacob Kerns and Henry Hill, in 
the hold of the Steamer  Mohawk: 
at Buffalo, 
instantly, 

X.   Y. killing   them 

of the United Slales, and the eon 
slitiition and laws of North (,'aro 
inaiiot inconsistent Ihcrewith, and 

thai I will faithfully discharge the 
dntisa of ray office as  
So help inc. Qod." 

Sir. 8, The  following classes of 
pcrwiiis Khali l>e   disqualified   for 

•• Yn Idle . 1 • is the devil's 
worship." L 1 I indoiihtedly a 
truism that isi . Mills to many 
places. Get Into a crowd of loaf- 
ers of the professional kind, ami 
all manner Of  good   is  condemned 
and the names  of good men and 
women handled iu such a reuklrB* 
aud scurrilous way   that   slanders 
an created snd allowed to go uu- 
correcled, regarded perhaps as the 
truth by someone who has heard 
but was not familiar with the ob 
,jecl 11: le. conversation. These 
loafers' "joina" neither spare 
ministers' Hie Gospel. Christian 
ladies in.1 anyone else. No name 
Is too good, no yarn too bad. In- 
difl'er it as to their own morals, 
they 11.. to tsar down (hone of oth- 
ers « li 1 endeavor to live aright and 
they gi i 1 de- -iples for their own 
rank- l.y pni oning the minds o 
those who would and shonld yield 
lo a lietter iiillueuce. The young 
man is made to feel that be is do- 
ing the righl thing by lounging 
around some of the ''down-town 
hang outs" instead of filling a pew 
at the church or Suiduy-Hchool. 
There is but one result; it is too 
easily seen   -fltnnly Enterprise. 

2» 
Pactolns i 
Swift Creek 11 

All white ineu in the county of 
Pitt who favor the white people 
controlling the affairs of State and 
county, and who intend to vote lo 
that and, arc cordially invited to 
attend and participate iu ilic-c 
meetings. 

ALKX. L. Blow, Chiu'n. 
Y\\ L. BROWM, See. 

Adu iii-emeol-     Which     AdMr 
tilt. 

The adage that "nothing suc- 
ceeds like sacoass" am be well 
matched by S new apothegm to the 
ctl'ectthat "uothing advertises like 
advertising." The business man 
who advertises persistently and 
with sufficient originality to make 
Ins announcements Interesting to 
the public eventually becomes so 
well known that the mere men- 
tion ol his name will recall to the 
minds of hearers the kind of 
business iu which he is engaged 
ami the location of his establish- 
ment.—Philadelphia Record. 

CATARRH CAN   BE CURED BY 

Johnston's Sarsaparilla 
QUART    BOTTLES. 

"B4M1B IN Til C1ITH UI UB| DANCBB IfHIWUU.n 

A siH .u* v..,„ii, siali StsaTahaM Umiil Maw. 
In » lenlinc hotel. ln» SNat citj, »t»mou«iind a^otl phvuieUn wmtoon.f 

loir,    l.intrniiifr to  his wiae mud srntentiom diacoui-u-, »»r« k (Troopof weU 
SniSM men, eiideotljr Uwven. bu.-ioru men and commrrcuU traralen. 

L'l" "•"•'• •» " *h»t medical aciraoe la oertain yet to abow that all dU- 
waci without exception ara caused b» inTfe'.bui gm,.'. which ara Urinir or«n- 
UBSt. Hera 1. the (Sna of that terrible disease diphtlieria. Here is the bacillus 
or typhoid feier; aud hero la the still more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which 
causes that most destructive of all diseases, conaainption. fiua of that Tcrj 
Conine»n and supposed Incurable disease, catarrh." 

"IWlBBj Doctor," said the traveling man. "that you would tell as about 
catarrh.    I hare had it for years, and I am thoroughly diK-ourajred.* 

The Doctor an weed. "Catarrh, like diphtheria, consumption, typhoid 
feT«-r. and a host of other diseases, is the result of a microbe inTadioir the blood 
and attacking specially the mucous membrane. This foul and moat dianstioK 
disease ia especially preralent in the United States and it is rare to meet one 
who ia not, or has not been troubled more or leas with it. How often la he or 
ahe obliged to remain at home from pleasant entertainments, deprive themselves 
of many intellectual treats, from fear of the disagreeable odor arising from ca- 
tarrhal affections. !n its worst phase, the patlaml becomes loathsome both to 
himself and his friends. 

" I believe." continued this great phyaicJaa, "that the true way to heal ca- 
tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be done only by power.'ol alteratives 
which act aa blood purifiers." 

Betsy A. Marett, of Manistee, Bfanistre Co., Mich., writes: 
Dear Sirs:—For ten years 1 was a sufferer from general debility and chronic 

catarrh. My face was pale as death. I waa weak and abort of breath. I could 
hardly walk, I was so dizzy and had a ringing in my head all the time. My 
hands and feet were always ©old. My appetite waa very poor. On getting* up 
in the morning-, my head swam so I waa often obliged to lie down again. I had 
awful pains in Uie small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling of tiredness. 
My muscular power was almost entirely gone, and I couldn't go half a doten 
steps without stopping to rest, and often that much «*crcise caused me to have 
a pain in my side. It seemed as though the blood had left my veins. The doc- 
tors said my blood had all turned to water. I had given np all hope of ever get- 
ting well. I tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to get any relief. 
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsaparilla 1 took It. and then I 
Imught another. When these had been used, 1 was somewhat improved in 
health. I continued iu nse, and felt 1 was growing stronger; my sleep was re- 
freshing, and it seemed as if I could feel new blood moving through my veins. I 
kept on taking it, and now consider myself a well and rugged woman. 1 work 
all the time, nnd am happy. I am positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life. 
The sick headaches I have hail since childhood, havo disappeared, aud my ca- 
tarrh has almost entirely left me. 1 cannot be too thankful for what Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla has doue forme. I recommend all women who have sick head- 
aches to nse your Sarsaparilla 

■WaVca-   OOMTAMT,   I3SO-J- 

SOLD BY MoQ. ERKUL. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Superi- 
r (Joint Clerk or Pin cunly as Kicculor 

■fine List Will and Testament of Nancy 
Wallace, iliveased, notice i* hereby given to 
all persona indebted to snid estate' to make 
ininu-iliale iisymcnl to the undersigned, and 
all iKi.-oiihluiving claims against said es- 
tate are hereby notified to present the same 
lor payment on or before the 1'Sth day of 
April, HOI, or tin* noliec will he plead in 
' at of recovery. 

Tin- wih day of April, 1900. 
JAUKS THOMAS AWKSMS 

Executor of Nancy Wallace, 

I.AXDSALE. 

Ity virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court uf l'itl Cindy at Ilccenil-cr Icr.-n 
ISM in the case n T. 1. II. P. Bryant vs. 
Alfred Andrews cl al, the innler.igneil 
('iiniiiiis-ioner will sell for cash before the 
Oner! Hoi -e 6oOf in flissnfills, on Mon- 
day tin- 4- lav of June 1900 th- following 
describe! Irad of land, situate in the coun- 
ty ol Pill, ia UMbel tuwr-eliip, and being 
the laud i.pou which said Alfred Andrew* 
BOW reside It ipuning at a pine in Hi* 
line of .1. I> I'.mill's laud and atthecorner 
of a piece 01 panel of land belonging lo the 
imi.'oi W. It Wliitcliiir»t, IIHIU-C running 
with the said .1. I). Bryant's line north slj 
east If BOMB to a pine cornering to a piece 
of iand ls'longjng to Qeo, Nelsvn snd 
Maillia J Nelson, tlienee wiih their line 
north 6 ilegrccs west 9M poles to the liack 
line, tlicneewiih the said line to Iho corner 
of W. It. Whilehiirst heir-, thence with 
I lieir line I" Ihe beginning, containing 4:1 
acres. r*. II. .IAHKS, 

This May Ird, law. Com 

N( )TK E ()ED IS.SOU TIO.V. 

Tlie llrm ut Tucker A: Co.. composed of 
(i. M. Tucker,J. A. K.Tuekerand W. E. 
Tucker by mutual consent disKilvcd part- 
ner&lupon or about the loth day of -l,-nui- 
ary, 1800. All peooaa iiuU-blol lo the firm 
w ill jdease make seltlemi-ut at once with 
cither of the above named. All persons 
bating claims against Ihc tirni will please 
present their claim tod M. Tucker at once. 

This April Pili, loon. 
ii. M   TrcKF.u, 

.1. A. K  TtcKEii, 
W.   K.    TCCKRB. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree or the Superior 
Court of Pill county iun special pen ceiling 
eulilk-l Marllm Ann Tyson and ntbera 
against Andrew Vinci and others, pcliiion 
to sell land for partition. The undersign- 
r Commissioner will sell for cash Is-forc 
tin- Court Home door inUrecnvillc 0.1 Bat* 
unlav. May Itth, 190" the following del- 
orlbed piece, panel oriraot of land, situ- 
ate iu Put ciiutvin Beaver Dam to«i)»hip, 
adj. iuin.. ih,. la'nds of ltuel Wllloiighby, 
tii-orgc llemby, aktbert Cebb and others, 
contaiiiiiig »TJ acres, moreor less, it being 
known ns ihc Ardcu llrniiiu home tract. 

FA (i jASK»,Com'i 
-  Tbia April 18   1900. 

TAK    ROBERTS  TASTELESS CHILL T0MC 

3fic. per liottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Xight Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
Xo other as good. Get the kind 
with the Ban Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranleeil by Woolen, 
Bryan anil Ernul, druggists. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

"UHE TOUR IHILIS «ND FEVER, MAURIS 

aud uighl Sweats with Robert-* 
Tasteless jChill Tonic at 30c, per 
rtottla. Pleasant to take. Money 
afanded if it fails. Restoroi ap* 

petite, pur 1 ncs the blood uud makes 
you well. BTODS other as good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Bryan. Woott-uaud Ernul. 

W.R, WHICHARD.JR. 
—DKAI.KKIN— 

Qonored 

Whicliard. N. C. 

The Stock complete in every ie 
partment and prices us low as Ihe 
owest. llighci-t market prices 

aid for country  produce. 

Tho One Day Cold Oura. 
For cold, sad wire throat lac K- nm •<: .." ;i"o> 

».LassUve UUISIMF.    rjiMlv l.krn si. raady 
quickly cart. 

HIYEB SERVICE 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 0 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at i 
I*. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecouibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and I-'ridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
IHIIO. leave Tartoro for Greenville 
iue-days, Thurdays aud Saturdays 
at ii A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'hilals-lphia. Kew York uud Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
.Men haul.-' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

ISO.  MYERS' BON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Grccuvillc, N. 0. 

LODGES 

A. F. *S A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Reuss, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
R. L. Humber.N. G. E. E Griffin, 
Bee. 

K. of P.—Tar .River Lodge, Nt, 
93, meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moye, C. C.j T. M. Hooker, 
K. of R. amis. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, B. M. Rr. 
Lang, Sec. 

JK. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 
O. F hall. J. B. White, Ooun- 
sailer. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec. 

1.0. H.—Greenvilie Conclave 
No. S111, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
owe Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon: 
D.8. Smith Sec 

PATENTS-€N 
■ 0VICE Al TO PATENTABILITY 
Sftiic la " Idvr 1111 vt Am " 
Uook "How toobtaia r»Unt«" 
CKayei nfdswnU. NotVi tl 1 patent In teennd. 1 

lernt^rablr.ctlr I'.nii.l.-nliRl.    Adilrusnt, 1 
E. «. MGOiM, PaUfit Li-rrwr, WM" 

FREE 
ileataweared. 1 

ml.   Addraes,       1 
Wjs>ijiiili7acj 

PATENT 
*ut rlliiu« you lavajtBt or itnprorfl I »Jsx> nt 
CAVEATjllAOt.MARI.. COPTRMNTorKMH 
PROTECTION. Henil nic-Jel, fikwtcli,orps.oto. 
for frne e&Am!natlon »nd advlr*. 

100. ON PHEwTtKi'&ro"^.? 
".. O. JaANOKMI 4747- 
»atnt •TWfvSrWAtMlrTOTTjrt, D.C. 
inuiiai»s»a»%%a%%a»»»»»A%%».»**»a 

1.1 BEET, 
 DEALER   IN  

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

It 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

I can uow be found  iu  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. 

fif RECTORY 
CHURCHES. 

EPISCOPAL.—Sunday-school 0:30 
a m. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 
Lay Sen-ices every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday moruing. 

BAPTIKT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening. 
Rev. J. N. Booth, paittor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. 1). Bountree, 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erintendent 

PEBBBYTERIAN.—Services thin. 
Sunday, morningand evening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su 
perintendent. 

CHRIBTI 4.x—Services at ths 
Opera House every 2nd Sunday 
morning and night. Rev. D. W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC—HO regular service*. 

&U    tfts 

Jfews 
Tvtfiee 

Weeli 

—FOB— 
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OUR      OMINEES 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 
CHARLES B. AYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenaut Governor: 
WILFRED D. Tl'RNER, 

of Iredell. 

For Secretary of State: 
J. BRYANGRIME8, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN R. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For Auditor: 
B. F. DIXON, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 
ROBERT D. GILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

Superintendent   Public 
struct ion: 

THOMAS F.TOON, 
of Robeson. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

For  Commissioner    Labor    ami 
Printing: 

HENRY B.   VARNER, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, 

of Macon, 
FRANK  McNEILL, 

of New Hanover. 

Foi PrtsidentialElectors-at-Large: 
DAN HUGH McLEAN, 

of Cumberland. 
LEE S. OVERMAN, 

ot Rowan. 

For In- 

Thc Country  Printers Report. 

The Latrolx-, Pennsylvania, 
Advance accomplishes a very 
neat presentation of city competi- 
tion with conutry job printing of- 
fices. It calls attention to the fart 
that the city offices have been can- 
vassing Latrobe for job work, and 
uttering prices that the local offices 
cannot meet; and says that it is 
easy to say to the loeal printer that 
his prices are higher thau city of- 
fices demand. The Advance goes 
on to remark:— 

'The turnit lire man iu Ihc city- 
advertises goods away down, and 
we go to 1 he local dealer, and ask 
him about it. 

"And he truly says: 'Inferior 
articles.' 

'The city dentist says he will 
make teeth at half the price charg- 
ed here. 

"The local dentist truly says: 
^Inferior work and material.' 

"The city tailor says he will 
make a suit for a whole lot less 
thau the local man. 

"The loeal tailor truly says: 
'Not well made.' 

"The city grocer, dry goods man 
and others quote prices the local 
meu don't touch; but the local tru- 
ly remarks:    'Not the same goods.' 

"The doctor advertises to cure 
yon for a small price, but the local 
physii ian simply aud truthfully 
says:— 

" 'Quack.' 
"With a daily paper before us 

just uow, we see all these things 
advertised, so we know that print 
ing is not the ouly commodity of- 
fered away down. Oh, no; not 
by a lot. 

The moral is: 'The local print- 
er is not the "ouly pebble on the 
beach" who doesn't compete with 
the cut-throat fakir.' 

"Mr. Business Man, you don't 
compete successfully either; why 
do yon expect your neighbor in 
the printcry to do sot" 

Relationship ot  Subscriber nnd J 
Advertiser. 

Thegeuiiinc bona liilesul«crilicr, 
the person who pays for his or her 
subscriptiou does not fully appre- 
ciate their full value to the paper 
as an asset of the paper. 

This is iudistinction to the per- 
son who may read the paper, but 
docs not pay for it. 

Newspaper borrowers, or those 
who have the habit of jusl pick- 
ing up someone else's paper, and 
reading it, as their tribe increases 
iua community, addsjust so much 
weight to Ihc newspaper publish- 
er's inability to get out a credita- 
ble paper, for aj the receipts de- 
crease or increase, so will the av- 
erage newspaper in a ciiiniuuiiity 
reflect iu its columus the condition 
of the publisher's cash drawer. 

It is not a sign of special intelli- 
gence to be able lo criticise a news- 
paper for its lack of BSWS, quality 
of its paper, or its up todateuess. 

But it does require a high grade 
of intelligence on the part of the 
newspaper publisher to gel up a 
fairly respectable, up-to-date paper 
iu a community where the borrow- 
crs of the paper exceed those who 
pay legularly for the paper. 

Readers of newspapers, very 
many of them, will severely criti- 
cise the newspaper publisher for 
not giving them two columns of 
reading matter to each column of 
advertisements. 

And yet this very critic never 
thinks, much less realizes, that 
this very advertising, which seem 
so space filling, is what gives the 
reader Hie paper, and whatever ex- 
cellence of matter it may contain. 
—New Bern Journal. 

Near" Suffrage. 

Possible and   Impossible 
Itemed ie». 

Trus1 

TO THE I'EOPI.i:. Oil! FRLENDH AND CCSTOMEBS OF 
POT AM) ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

>Ve are siill iu ihe forefront of thelrace.after your patronage 
We offer vou the liest selected line ofl Kit 

••-.»Oil 

General Merchandise 
to tM found is any store ill Pitt County. Well bougfal choice 
selections, the creations of the tost manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if wee:in.    We offer  you the very best service, polite 
attention,  aud Ihc  most  liberal  terms i sistcnt  with 8 well 
established business buill up strictly on it- own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense slock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and ihc following lines of general merchandise, 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Halsuml Caps, Silks and Satins, DreasTriinuiings Ladies' 
Jackets and < 'apes, Carpets. Mattings and < >il Clolhs. iTN 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.^Saddlery 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

aud 

Story of ■ Past. 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

At a meeting of the Democratic 

Kxecutive Committee held in 

Greenville on the 14th day of 
April, 1900, a convention for the 
nomination of Democratic candi- 
dates for the Legislature and the 
various county offices and for the 
appoint ment of delegates to the 
First Congressional District Demo- 
cratic convention, was .called to 
meet in the Court House, in Green- 
ville, at 12 o'clock M., on Saturday, 
May li'tb. 1900. 

Township primaries, for the pur- 
pose of appointing delegates to Said 
county convention, were called to 
meet at the usual places in each 
township on Saturday, May 12th, 
1900, at 8 o'clock P. M. The said 
primaries will also elect an Execu- 
tive Committee for each precinct, 
composed of five members, and al- 
so nominate candidates for Justices 
of the Peace aud Constable. The 
number of delegates and alternates 
each township will be entitled to 
is as follows i 

Beaver Dam » 
Belvoir 5 
Bethel » 
Carolina 8 
Cbicod 20 
Contentuea 21 
Falkland 8 
Farmville 7 
Greenville 19 
Pactolns * 
Swift Creek 11 

All white men in the county of 
Pitt who favor the white people 
controlling the affairs of State and 
county, aud who intend to vote to 
that end, are cordially invited to 
attend and participate in these 
meetings. 

ALKX. L. BLOW, Ohm'n. 
W. L. BBOWN, Sec. 

The following is the history of 
a railroad pass which, if true, is 
very good of its kind. When R. 
N- Rice, who was afterwards Pres- 
ident of the Michigau Central 
Railroad, was the general manager 
of the New York central, he re- 
ceived by mail an expired pass, 
across the back of which the bolder 
hod written in red ink: 
Bless my stars', no more on Ihe cars 

As a deudbeat I'll  ride ou  i he 
rail. 

Unless Mr. Rice should take my 
advice 
And send me a pass by the mail. 
Without a  moments  hesitation 

Mr. Rice turned the pass over and 
traced iu red ink ou its  face the 
following: 
The conductor will pass this  Imu- 

dle of gas 
Front July   till   the middle   ol 

Lent, 
Liko auothsr   deadhead,  witliotil   ,|Pd hereafter lor negp 

paying a red, 
1*1 him ride to his   hearts con- 
tent. 
The pass was never taken up, 

and is today kept iu the family 
the holder. 

of 

North Caroliua is moving to cure 
a great e\il—the rule of the  negro 
iu political ami  governmental   af- 
fairs.    In Virginia the white  folks 
arc in action uow  aud in two or 
three mouths will adopt a consti- 
tution   for  tne    state   that will 
deal   with  negro   suffrage    in  a 
repressive way.   Louisiana lately 
held an election since the new con 
stitutiou was adopted.    In the last 
election the uegroes registered some 
126,000. This year they registered 
but 7,000.    In the last election Ihe 
whites   registered   not   far   from 
120,000.   This year 117,000.   The 
new suffrage qualification set aside 
the hitherto negro rule thai  was 
such a curse aud ruin to the stale, 
as Senator McEuery so  forcefully 
exhibited   In   the   senate BOOM 

mouths ago.    In  North  Carolina 
probably 80,000 negroes will  con 
tinue to  vote and under enlarged 
educational   facilities  will   yearly 
increase.    With    au    amendment 
the white  nan's government will 
vote more money for the education ; 
of the negroes.    Wifh the Amend j 
input defeated, there will IN very 
l.ille of the people's money expos- 

ed Ofatiou. 
With the negro Rlill on  top  while 
men will not bleed  thenisches  to 
educate their enemies— Wilming- 
ton Star. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar. Coffee,  Molasses,iJLanl, Send », 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and   Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

f.p.CKErWSf.CO. 

If Trusts culd have been de- 
molished by Hie promulgation  ■■! 
antagonistic parly pla"Ol I'l- UtS 

country would lia'i been long ago 
rid of linn. But Ihe maker- of 
Trusts and    platforms   are   really 
members of ihe -ami- Joiul stock 
company. The} pla} iato each 
.. \. '- hands. R] propel 1} using 
it- power lo i igulate interstate 
commerce or by withdrawing the 
statutory indue) mcul   to i ;"]■" 
Untie combination embodied in I'.I 

v..i■: tarnfdIIiie«. ilongreaamigfal 
give immediate relief. Bnl the 
Interstate Commerce law baa beeu 
stubbornly maintained iu such an 
Inoperative shape B* to ndueeibel 
formation ■ i railwa} trust! 
as a means ol defence agaiusl ul- 
timate desl rod ion of the   value of 
the properties involved-, and no 
-t..-]i ha- been taken to reduce the 
tai ill'rate- that have no other pur- 
pose iliau to invite Hie spoliation 
ol I hi   consumer.    Congress   «ill 

111 the   Whit''   Hoiue 
aiidiln- Capil '1 al Washington is 
the place where the Trusts are 
mi -i formidably entrenched. 

li i- uow proj used, ns » farther 
meaus of staving off any effective 
legislation again Trusts, to sel i u 
foot a project ot Huameud the Fed- 
eral Constitution as to forbid and 
abolish Uieiu. '1 bis isthe mosl im- 
pudeutl} transparent of all the de- 
\ ices-0 Sir put forward to etherize 
and stupefy the people of the Cul- 
led States in onli i' lhal ttoii pocl 
eis may be picked duriug a further 
term of years, rhere is no possi- 
bility for amendment of the Feder- 
al Cniulitution to deal with Trusts 
and Ihereisno intention of amend, 
ment, aud there is no necessity ol 
amendment. Congress and ihi 
States have all the needed power 
for correction or abolition. Ihc 
Trusts are ouly mischievous in so 
for as they enjoy special privileges 

( icrred   upon   them  either by 
Federal or State power. Take 
away these protective advantages 
ami they arc defenseless.—Pbila 
delphia Record. 

"f OTTON 
^Culture" 

is the name 

o t a valu- 

able illustrat- 

ed pamphlet 

which should 

be in the hands 

planter who 

raises Cotton. The 

b<;ok is sent PREB. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
u N.. SM H . Bsa ''-1* 

7 Per Cent. Investment with 

Taxes Paid by Company. 

1)1 I n BBS : 
.1 I    In own . I'lc.-. 
.1 S W} n:i. Vice Pies. 
liS Jeriuau, Treas. 
.1 N 11 tiding, Atly. 
Geo. Allen, Secretary. 
CG l.alla. 
w s primrose. 

TEN-YEAR    "100    COVFON 
CERTIFICATES,  with  SO .Semi 

c oupons, ♦2.28    each. Annual 
Payable in June and December at 
Commercial and Farmers Hank of 
Raleigb. Secured by first mort- 
gage on residence property worth 
nearly double alnntiiit of loans, with 
principal payable ten yean after 
dale of issue, are being sold for a 
cash payment of 885, which gives 
lo Ihi owner live and one third per 
ecu. per annum flee of taxes on 
lir-i cost, and a profit of nearly 
twenty per cent, at maturity, mak- 
ing a total of more than seven par 
cent, per annum. This is one of 
the safest and beat Investments on 
the market. Loans made on resi- 
ded- properly of eight years' time. 
For further partiiraJars, address 

Mechanics and Investors Union, 
Goo.  Alien, Sec, Raleigh, V. O, 

Dr. n. L. JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

Gruem ille, N. C. 
Office over White' 
•S; Fleming store. 

Use Good Plows. 
We have just received 

nuoga Chilled l'l...w.s, Single 

., lot ,,f Soiilli Be 

and   Double   llol-e 

I  I C'hall 

Call  and  s 

line nf 

Mr-. Itagtcy, Iher  •■!   Worth 
Itaglcy. who nasensigu ou th   tor 
pedolnal Winaluw, aud killed off 
Cardenas, Cuba, during the Span- 
,.i,  -. has scul to the Ruth   Iron 
Works plan- for a handsome iue- 
mortal tablet, which.will be placed 
,n the lorpedu boat now under 

construction   at   the    Bath    lion 
Work- in hi-    honor.    The   l.ib'cl 
will I f bronze in the shape of a 
shield.   The border will represcnl 
cannon ball-, and on i! Will   be Ihe 

name "Worth   Bagley."   On the 
lower pail Will be an eagle Bill 
luouiitiiiga-hicMaiidsWo.d, While 

in the center will be Ihc due- of 
In- birth and death, ll "ill IHI 

placed on the conning tower ol the 
boat.   Poitluud i Me..   Press, 

I « II Ulaeksmlths Killed on 
Track. 

the 

Necessity of Publicity. 
People cannot purchase any com- 

modity until they have been in- 
formed what it is anil where it Is! 
nor can they 1)0 expected to patron- 
ize any particular merchaut uutil 
they have been enlightened as to 
where, why aud how he does busi- 
ness. Publicity is as necessary to 
the growth of a business n$ are 
gentile rains, balmy air and gener- 
ous Httnshlne in the propagation of 
llowers aud fruits.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

Five men wrecked a safe contain- 
ing #100,000, iuthe Farmers' Bank 
at Delnwiirei O., tot got oo money. 

Probably the greatest profil ever 
enjoyed by the fJoverntnenl as a 
result of tho desl rnel ion of  money 
was in eouucclion with Ihc frac- 
tional currency or shinplastcrs   is 
sued during  the Civil  War,  say* 
The Chicago   Record.    "The  totalI 
amount issued was |8f8,784,070,01 j 
which »(i,8S0.55S has   has  never 
been presented for redemption.   A 
large amnnnt ha« been preaerved as 
rnrlns by polleetnrs, and neenslon- 
ally even now II is offered  fur re 
dcmpliou.    This was especially the 
case during thcioceut hard  times. 
People who had the old  shinplas 
tcrs of war limes iu their  cabinets 
and scrap books got hard up ami 
sent them iu for redemption. 

them before buying.    We also cany n COulplel 

Farmers1 Tools, 

Plow Gear (fee, 

Headquarters For 
BuUder'i  Haidware, Beady Booting   Parian Beady Mixed 

Ptlnta, Primp*. Nails niuMviirlnml Slov.-, "The" World's Baal. 

BAKER & HART.. 

A bailie royal is uu between  Ihe 

Standard OilCompau} and Ihe < a 
nailiau government. The Stan- 
dard Oil irnnpauyi pursuing Ihe 
-ami  line Of policy which .-lalili-h- 
,-d to monopoly In the Fulled 
(Mates, bee.lii up the Bnnadian re- 
fineries and afterward" made ar- 
mugenienlB with Ihe Canadian 
railroad . iiinpauiea to -> advance 
(he ran- .ii manufai lured else- 
where a- lo enable il lo pill lip Ihc 
price in Canadian consumers, In 
ihc I'niled Suite- ihi- gains was 
successfully worked. There was, 
ill I'lict,:■  guilty  complicity   upon 
the pan i 

Ashcville, .May  s.—I.inch Jack- 
son aud bis son,  W.  li.  Jackson, 
am only called   •■(icueral  Jack- 
SOU," local black-smiths, lying ou 
the track, probably drunk, at 
Gash's Creek crossing, were run 
over by a Southern Railway freight 
I rain bound to Salisbury, this 
morning, at 8 o'clock. The bodies 
were mangled and the heads of 
boiliciu off. The coroner's jury 
ndjourucd 'ill to-morrow to secure 
trainmen •-. testify. 

We noticed al the burial of   Mr. 
Jacob Joy ncr Wednesday, the in- 
scription ou bis father's tomb,    li 
WHSjllsl lolly two year- ago the 
I SI hoi May sllici Ihc death of Mr. 
Aaron Joy i.cr. Few men live lo 
such an age ol honor and merit as 
did Mr Joyner. 

, HB, si I 11. iii Onto, CITY OI 
i'nl .i:i)n. LTCAB In. I 
Frnuk J. Cheney makes oalh 

thai in i- the -enior partner of the 
firm of F. Cheney k Co, doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that -aid linn will pav the sum of 

ONE IH'Shl.KM DOLLARS 
foi ■ teh ami every oats of Catarrh 
thai cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Calairh Care. 

FRANK J. CHUNKY. 
Sworn lo before me and lab- 

someoftheLegislature*. |H-ribed in my prr-nmrc, ibis nth 

No. 3. Ph»nnix Buildinc 

II is much lo the rrcdi! of HIP Cii 
naillnn nntborltln thai Ihey have 
prohibited the preferential i ites 
colhisivel} established b} Ihe Ca- 
nadian railroad con.panic-. The 
Stand.ml    ComptlOJ     will  llaVB   to 
tin.I some   new   pptn   of  li vying 
special taxes  npon the Canadian 

GIlHl'iNTIIiIiR. N. C    I^ninrnprs.-Philiidclphlnltoord. 

day nf Dcermber, A. D, IRKfi 
(BRAt/l A. W. IlirHHON, 

Rotary Pniilic. 
Halls < atarrh Cnit, is taken In- 

ternally, ami acts directly on Ihc 
blood and mucous surfaces  of the 
system,   semi for testimonials free 

r. ,1. CULM v A Co.) Props., 
Bold to druggisis. 700.   nail's 

Fiimih-FiHinrethrrai.. 

f 

i 

t r 
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fiASTERtt S-EPLEC^OR '    TllUrB,la} Congress decided the|    One of the most interesting fea 
■"•*»**•*•*    * * c.iiUM of Pearson against Craw lord turesof the Confederate reuuiou at 

GBEENVILLK. X. C. i froau t»,e Siuth Xoith CarolinadU-1 Louisville next mouth will be a tie 

D. J. WHICHAED. Ed. & Owner 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Greenville. N. C, a* Second Class 
Man Matte-. 

t.ict, in favoruf Pearson, the cou 

testant, by ■   bale majority of two 

tacbiueut of Cherokee Indians who 
willserve uuderGen. (Jeo. H. Thotn 

[■a.    The ludians uow live in North 

ToK.i 

TlKsniV. MAY  U, l'.HRl. 

voles.     Thus   Republican    fi.iuds  Q«oll», and   will   attend   Hie  re 
are continued io lie perpetrated. auiooat-tbt musts uf the drlc^iIre 
Ciawi'o.d   la the third  Democrat j fi (he State 

who baa beeo unseated for a  Be 

The strike of the telegraph ope 

rators of the Southern Railway has 

proved a failure and beeu do-hucd 

off. 

'IpabUeon   at  this session of Con- 

■MM. 

Aiia^i-U inmate of the county 
home, a week minimi white man 
named Borne, left the home last 
Siiiunlay went down to  the river 

• imp-iiali.-.,,, la having its wjr .^wifad»Bbo>tMdtefttot ,ial.t 
in Cuba,  where a trotted poetal unknown.   The last heard of him 

A Missouri Congressman i« catch.  Official has been  arrested  for rob he was   seen  passing    Itookertoii 

iag it because he Irauked his dirty  bang tic mails of sometuiug  less '» <•" I"*"-    '• ■"  'eared  the old 

Washington, May'.».—An amend- 
ment to the sundry civil bill was 
introduced by Senator Bevies to- 
day to cuaiiie the secretary of waj- 
to have the bodiea of 3(4 e—fed 
erate soldiers narted iu the Arllnjf. 
ton natioualcemetery. A nuuiber 
•d these bodiea are BUST burled iu 
Arlington and others at the sol- 
diers' in.me.-- The amendment 
seeks to bury them in one spot and 
properly mark the graves. 

linen houie as "public documents." than 9100,000. Perhaps the sort 

Well, that is belter than washing iof lion -sly that cannot stand temp- 
it in public, itaiiou is not the In-st   kind,  but   it 

ia a rtainlj better than none at all. 
The i|i.estio!i now is  whether the 

man is drowned.—Snow Hill Stan- | 
iliinl. 

It isprobabletli.it the transpor 

carrying General Otis home, will 
try to touch at some point in order 

togivehima chance   lo   forward 

At Dcwey, thirty miles south   of 
Cofleeville. Kan., a gigantic  wal- 
nut log has just beeu cut for sbip- 

United States will make Cuba and   ment to I he Paris Exposition.  The 
the Philippine! honest or whether twefrom which the log was taken 
., -,,       ,     .,      ..   ■.   ,   ...  .     ; was    stiptmsed   lo  have lieen   too the) aillmake the 1 sited states 

auother of his justly  famous die-1 corrupt—and whether it is  worth 

patches declining he has just  put| while to teal the .|iicstion. 

an end lo the war. 

The rVpnllal National conven- 

tion at SiOUX Palls. S. P.. nomina- 
ted Bryan and Tow ne for President 

and Vice-President by acclamation. 

The "middle of the road" conven- 

tion at Cincinnati nominated Bar. 

ber. of Pennsylvania and Donnelly, 

of Michigan. 

The evidence against the   Be- 

publicans in Kentucky for !he 11:11 r- 

deroftiocbel is aimply startling- 

As it wiis Dot produced for pnrpos 

es of prosecution, but simply to 
prevent the admission of one of the 

accused men to bail, it is not to be 

supposed that it shows anything 
like the full force of evidence 

against them. 

I years old.   The trunk was sixteen 
feet in circuiuferaucc. aud the first 
limb grew forty live feet from the 
ground. 

Secretary liay la in despair, lie 

sprung the Turkish demand Dual- 

in— ui-i lieforc   the   Ecnmenical 

council met and reaped his round. 

Bat now he uiusl make good and 

doesn't now jus) how to do so. Ab- 
dul i its aud smiles and waits.    To 
close the A merit-ail embassy would 

be childish and would have no el 

feet. To send a fleet, would be to 
go counter to nine-tenths of the 

country and risk European compli- 

cations ioto the bargain,    --splt-n- 

Some of the London doctors arc 
going 111 strongly for a new aud 
fashionable cure for (heir adult pa- 
tients who suffer irom indigestion 
They prescribe  0 quarter of an 
hour's vigorous exercise in the 
morning, skipping ropes. The 
Bone Skipping Institute may lake 
its place in our cities beside the 
hot baili establishment and the 
faith cure hotel. 

Washington, May 9.—It seeina 
impossible toget cable reports as to 

lid diplomacy''  is   therefore >uI the actual state of aflairs in that 
trouble once more. part of Columbia affected by the 

revolution, but   the last   mail ad 

The utterly farcical character of 
Captain Chadwick's reprimand for 

slanderingScblej is found in the 

vice- received here makes it ev- 
ident that the revolution has ex- 
tended far beyond its original lim- 
i;-and i- now a vcrv serious   men 

older- issued lo him the very next   ace to the existence of the  present 

When ii comes to jobs to rob the 

government,   perhaps   about    the 

biggest one is this armor puite bus- 

Loess, the projectile and gun mak 

era coming in close seconds.   Cur 
negie, the Cramps,   Ktupp,   aud  '"" '">   '"'' -|""l,'li»- 

day directing him to report at 

New p. it for special du»y daring the 
1-NIIII.; summer. This means tint 

be will have a pleasant summer 

aud uotbing to do.    Like Kgan, 

Who   received   six  VCara   vacation 

Others of their ilk, have pi : ket«d 

millions and millions of L'ncle 

Sam's gold for the stuff they make 
to put on our war boats to make 

them Impregnable to attack. The 

manufacturers of the stuff have a 

sharp way to work their racket. 
They rush up to the government 

with a sample of plate thai "will 

withstand anything," have II  lak    I 

Captain < 'bads ick ha- learned thai 
it pay- to attack those out of favor 

w nil the administration. 

Dawson t'ity baa reached the 
climax of its career and is now on 
the decline. Merchants arc . Ic- 
ing out their -locks preparatory to 
their return to the Slates, and 
•to rent" signs are becoming more 

'jfrequeul. After the homeward 
en out lo the testing ground and; ,u-li of the minei- iii .May and 
shot at a lev. lime-, and scoop a'June, little will he lefi of the fa- 
contract for a big pileofit.   After monaoity that -prang up in a day 

delivering the g 1- and getting 0r,W0 1""' '" ''^l-P-'anng about as 
rapidly, 

the cash they slip around ana get: 

some lellow to invent a gun "i pro 
jectile thai will   knock  a   hole   i„!      ''"-  ■*"»"•>•«   °<  "»'   proposed 

that   plate.     Tlii-    i-  niiuouuced 

Columbian government. 
The state department !s watch- 

ing the situation closely and baa 
secured from the navy department 
the presence on the Columbian 
coast of two gunboats which may 
serve as a means of communication 
between  the   department   and  the 
American miniater and conaal in 
ease enmiiiunicat ion is not reestab- 
lished through the ordinary chan- 
nel-.—Wilmington Messenger. 

with area 1 alarm and 

ameudmonl baa already had such 
an effect, what will be the effect of 
n- IU IptiOUl li- lucre agitation 
lias forced I he I'opnlisls and Re- 
public in-   thu- pi tically to   •<■ 
knowledge    Its    need.—I'ittsboro 
lie.. id. 

suffrage amendment    has already 
Keen productive of two very 1111 

gives tlieni portant result*.   It baa caused (be 
a dunce to rush  up with another I'opulist  party   to declare in  its 

kind of armor plate that the new platform that no negro IsAI to bold 
projectile cannot puncture audon- an3 office, aud it has caused the Be 

other big oontracl   i- the result,  ,m',li';", ',a"> ,0 '''•' '""•    b-v "« 
,    , action   thai no negro is Hi lobave 
And  so 11    ;..i - - ui-i    Hi,-   :, mi 1 .... 

an} voie or voice In  nominating 
plate and llien the gun,  and    vice   ,.„s ,, udidalc loi any ..liicc. 

versa whenever the) want to work      If the   mere   agitation of   the 
off ajobou the government for sev- 
eral millions. 

N'owjustaa the governu.eui i- 

congratulntlng itself upon having 

a aetol armor clad war ship- that 
no nation in   (he   world   can lick. 

and the plate makers fearing the) 

might be mil of a job for sometime 

ahead,   here   conic-   ilie   ttaitllllg 
announcement that another follow 

has pin up a shell that will go 

right through any of the armor 
plate like it  was   SO   much   wood, 

and ihe whole layout is declared 

worthless, And 17onleSam'tSen- 
ate lias become -o ilia lined al the 

aiinniiiiceuienl. through feni that 
sriue otb« country « ill gel a sup. 

ply of this shell before we can 

m ike aciinh on il anil knock Hu- 
ll il loin oil 0111 boats, ihnt were) 

sessions tire being held In discuss 

the matter behind etoaetl doors. 
Y.iu can lookout for some mote big 

Oj ipropi'iations anil still more con- 

tracts for warship trimmings. 

Ii is charged against women thai 
they cannot keep a secret, the im- 
plication being, uf curse, that men 
can. Yet the I'niled States Senate 
never holds an executive session 
inn that its secret deliberations are 
published broadcast over the land 
in the morning papers the next nay. 
The latest instance is the publica- 
tion of the proceeding- of the Sen- 
ate's executive sessions ofThnrsday 
anil    Wednesday,   when   Ihe War 
Department secret regarding a new 
in 11101 piercing-hell was discussed. 
The secret was '"givenaway" 1111hi- 
paper- the next day. In I'ngland 
this would never happen, hi the 
lir-t place, the English newspaper 
man is BO| the persistent hostler 
the American newspaper roan  is. 
and  then,    perhaps,    Ihe   English 
statesman is more accretive thai 
hi- American brother.—Cbarlotti 
1 ibnerver. 

State Treasurer Worth yeater 
daj u uledemand on the count} 
commissioners of Wake for $5,- 
100,011, which amount it is claim 
cd ha- been expended out of the 
taxes lue the state without war- 
rant of law, for making out Ihe tax 
li«t oi Wake county. Treasure! 
Worth has been advised by Attor 
oeytlcnoral Wulser to bring suit 
again.-i thecommlnioneraof Wake, 
unless payment is made. The 
treasurer will take the attorney 
general's advice if he does not re 
i-eiiea favorable teplj froai the 
Wake count] authorities. Treasur 
er Wo. Ih has retained Mr. W. C. 
Douglass as ciiiin-el in the case. 
The Oil 1111   made by     the   lica.-uici 
coven amounts of taxes withheld 
for a period of years, dating since 
llfcii).—Italelgh Post; 

TatS) Will All lit- oa HanS 

Hou. II. O. I'oiinor has Written 
to all the members of Ihe (ieuenil 
Asseiubly asking whether they 
would bail Itiileigh at the extra 
session on June IS. Kvery one 
who has replied says -Yes." aud 
many say that llu-y will remain iu 
Raleigh at their own expense as 
long :LS ihe public needs nqaire 
(hem. The oldest member of the 
House, Mr. .1. K. Abbot, of Maoon 
lespite the fact of Ihe sickness of 
his wife says he will lie on hand. 
One of the Bepubliean leaders 
writes hcwill Is- present. Theex- 
Ira session will have a full iucui- 
bersbip present.—Wilson News. 

Two Horses Killed. 

At 3:30 Wednesday morning two 
horses belonging to Mrs. C. II. 
rioiiruoy were killed on the Mint 
street trestle by a Southern freight 
train. The horses had escaped 
from the Grimes' lot on Mullen's 
alley, aud Wandered to the rail- 
road track, where they were caught 
at the beginning of the trestle on 
Ihe north side. They were instant- 
ly killed and run over by sevcal 
cars. As one of the ears, loaded 
v iih cotton gili machinery, came 
over the horses, it was thrown from 
the track, dragging the dead horses 
lo Ihe ground, a distance nfaliout 
50 feet.—Charlotte Observer. 

Ladles' lists K   mine it ia Church 

Women attending services al the 
I'irsi Presbyterian church, Cam- 
den, last night, removed their hats 
iu accordance with the expressed 
desire of Ihe Itev. Dr. Kishburu, 
their pastor. The effect was pleas- 
ing, especially to the men, though 
it left to the feminine members of 
the congregation the |ierplexing 
problem of how to arrange their 
hair becomingly i.nd yet wear their 
hats to the church. 

This is liclieved by the fair sex 
to liean unsolvable problem, and 
iu consei|iience mauy of them were 
late in arriving in their accustom- 
ed places. 

There was a ojMstioO as to wheth- 
er or not Ihe hats should be taken 
off in the vestibule before entering 
the auditorium, but most of the 
hats were paiaded down Ihe aisles 
before being removed, 

Hand mirrors were taken out 
aud fin live glances frequently tak- 
en to see how much the hair was 
disarranged! 

On the whole the hats were re 
moved cheerfully. Many ol the 
women expressed tlicit gratitude 
that Dr. I'i-liburn did not make 
the request before Kister.-—Phil- 
adelphia North American >ih. 

Some hoys will pick up a good 
education in tin-odds aud ends of 
time, which others carelessly throw 
away, as one man -aves a fortune 
bj small ecouomies, which others 
dlstaia to praotii-e. What youug 
mai. is too busy to get au hour a 
da} for self improvement! 

You w ill never liud lime for any 
thing. If you want time you must 
take it- 

If a genius like tiladstoue carried 
through life a little book in bis 
pocket lest au unexpected spare 
inonieiit should slip from his grasp 
what should we, of common enti- 
ties. not resort lo, to save the pre 
cious moments from oblivion! 

X'otbiug is worse for those who 
have business than the visits of 
those who have noue." was the 
motto of a Scottish editor. 

Drive the minutes, or they will 
drive you. Success in life is w hat 
Gartield called a question of "mar- 
gins.'' Tell me how a young man 
use- the little ragged edges of time 
while waiting for meals or tardy 
appointments after his day's work 
is done, or evenings--what he is 
revolving in his mind at every op- 
purtuiiity—and I will tell you what 
that youug man's success will lie. 
One can usually tell by his manner 
the direction of the wrinkles in the 
forehead or the expression of his 
eye. whether he has bean in the 
habit of using his time to good ad- 
vantage or not. 

"The most valuable of all pos- 
sessions is time; life itself is meas- 
ured by It." The man who loses 
no time doubles his life. Wasting 
time is wasting life. 

Some squander time, some invest 
it, some kill it. That precious 
half hour a day which many of us 
throw away, rightly used, would 
aave us from the ignorance which 
mortifies us, the narrowness aud 
pettiness which always attend toe 
exclusive application to our call- 
ings. 

Four things come not back—the 
spoken word, the sped arrow , the 
past life and the neglected oppor 
tiinily. 
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Must Br Carried. 

Ihe 

|| .1 oi 11 nt 1 In   Top. 

We s< e from ' he Knlelgfa PATM r-- 
1 hi 11 the 1 ii-.iiiinan oi the Executive 
Committee of HaruetI county, has 
fUndl >n hand   In |iay   all   the   ex- 
pellees of their representative at 
the extra term of Ihe Legislature 
which meets ill June, llarnell 
Is the first county In the State to 
lake this step and all other conn 
ties should fall In line, (tor it would 
not lie right to let even one of that 
noble body pay his own expense. 
ihe Democrats of Barnetl are al- 
ways reaily lo do the square thing 
by those who are faithful to the 
cause of good government, Ro 
oilier county iu Ihe State has made 
more rapid progress along the line 
of education, morals and good gov- 
ernment, than llai 1.1 11 during ihe 
past two yeais. We have led iu 
many instances aud now our county 
proposes to land with a big major 
ity iu August for ihe amendment 
againsl negro ollice holding and ne- 
gro sullrage.--Dunn DsiUOeratie 
Banner. 

A Pathetic Reminder 

Thltly-elght years ago young 
Augustus Itliss of Warwick ipiit 
cutting brush on his lather's farm, 
hung his -1 \i he on a pine tree and 
went oil'to war. The soldier DOJ 
never came back, and the scythe 
has never been taken down from 
the tret: where he bung it, but has 
become imbedded in the growing 
pine until ii is a Sitnra, This pa- 
thetic reminder of the great civil 
si niggle is a familiar sight to mem 
ben of the -licoinel Hub of this 
til}, as i.a- tree stands near the 
club's 1 oiiiioriablc quarter* in 
BllSSVllle, .1 It nnlet just across the 
BottbOrauge line into Wurwiek- 
liiisM illewasa bus} eentreofsiuall 
lodnslrl ■», tiaota of which remain 
to tell I'm story ol the shifting of 
Hie -1 1 u of lanufiictitrlng from 
the small can,ny hamlet to large 
cent res. The tree has wituessed 
all these changes; has seen the mill 
standing user, slowly falling into 
decay, the population changing, 
but still the seytbe hangs there, 
siuumer and wiuter, a mute testi- 
monial to the tlevotiou to duty that 
animated youug Itliss.—Spring- 
lisld Itepubilrau. 

The following copied from 
Halcigh News nod Observer ex- 
presses the sentiment of the white 
people of North (Carolina: 

The only spot on the glolie where 
negroes, either directly or indirect- 
ly, cither by themselves or iu un- 
ion with a few renegade whites as- 
sume to govern the white race is 
North Carolina. 

Throughout the entire north and 
west there are only a few negro 
voters, no negro oflicers. The ne- 
gro cuts no ligure. Throughout 
the south wherever tlie negro is 
present iu large numbers he is dis- 
franchised by law, by force, and 
'■} management. The negro has 
uo voice iu the government of 
Texas, LouBiaua, Mississippi, Ala- 
bama, or Georgia. 

A negro has no more political 
power In Canada, Austria, Great 
ltrittiau. (iermany, ltussia, indeed 
anywhere iu Kurope, or even iu 
Austria, I ban a steer. 

Kveu in Africa, the home of the 
negro, where be might lie suppos- 
ed lo have political rights, if any- 
where—even inafrica the negro is 
a perfect Dobody. All the world 
is looking on while the Knglish ami 
the Itoers are lighting over the 
country which belong! to Ihe negro 
but nobod) seems to cure a rap 
about I he negro, who is bring rob- 
bed of his land. 

Iii the District of Columbia the 
ucgio is disfranchised absolutely 
by a repub'iean congress. In 
Hawaii, iu I'oilo Itlco, in Cuba, 
in the I'liilippincs the white yan- 
kecs and  white  southerners   have 

MEMORIAL  DAV. 

li* Observance m Orcenvllle. 

ToSingletary Chapter Daughters 
of the Confederacy is due the cred- 
it of inaugurating an observance of 
Memorial Day that we hope will be 
perpetuated through all coming 
yean. Greenville has long liccn 
negligent iu this particular, but as 
the observance is now revived it 
should be continued with increased 
interest. 

This morning the members of 
the Chapter with a uuuilier of 
friends and school children visited 
the cemetery to decorate the graves 
of Confederate soldiers. At the 
cemetery the exercises were open- 
ed with prayer by Kcv. M, M. 
Watson. Mrs. T. .1. Jarvis then 
introduced Mr. W. K. Harding, 
who delivered a very beautiful ad- 
dress appropriate to  the occasion. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Hard- 
lug's address the two graves con- 
taining the bodies of ten unknown 
soldiers, were covered with flowers, 
the stars and bars and the stars 
aud stripes being pluuted side by 
side at the head of the graves, 
l'lowers were also placed on the 
graves of others who served as 
soldiers during the wai. The 
memory of these heroes should al- 
ways be cherished.—Daily Kellect- 
or 10th. 

After two years 

Premiums har« been paid; 

—IS THE— 

John J. Mston for Sheriff. 

GKIMKHI.ASD, N.C., May 9, 1900J 
EDITOR HEKI-WTOR : 
Ol see iu your last week's issue 
where a Democrat from Pactolus 
aTTvocates Mr. John Mason for 
sin-1111. We want to say that we 
endorM every word that our broth- 
er Democrat has said. No, John is 
not a politician. He is a farmer 
and has always been a hard worker 
for the Democrat party, and when 
we go to Greenville on May 10th, 
let us nominair him and it wil 
mean victory. He has served us 
as deputy Sheriff and made a good 
oflicer anil be is worthy of the 
ollice. 

llrolher Democrats we need a 
strong man to lead the ticket and 
he will tlo it. DtMiKllATS. 

l'.IIHI. 

of Newark.|N.:-f. 
Your Policy is: 

1. Nonforfeitable, 
2. Has Cash Value, 
3. Loan Value, 
4. Paid-up Insurance. 
5. Extended Insurance that 

works automatically, 
6. Will be re-instated within 

three years after lapse if you are 
in good health. 

After Second Year 
7. No Kestrictious, 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividends ure payable al the be- 

ginning of the second and of each 
succeeding year, provided the pre 
ini 11 in for the current year be paid 
They may l>e used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To 111crc11.se the Insiirauce, or 
3. To Make Policy Payable as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUG-G, Agt, 
UKEENVILLE,   N.   C. 

D. I. BABDEE, 
—DBALBB IN— 

GHIITON, N. C. May 
Ki 1111 HI  BftFLBOIOa : 

We have especially uotloed the 
many estimable gentlemen for our 
next Sheriff,  which would  IM?  an 
honor to the county to   nominate 

run over negroes by act of a repub-  •'»'• «••«■' IhetuB, but only one of 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

aj-*_—o——      e> 

Cotton Ragging aud   Ties   always 
—on tin 11 i— 

Fresh goods kepi t-oustantly on 
huntl.    Country produce Ixiugt aud 
old.   A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

licaiicougiess, direct by a repub- 
lican president, paid for with re- 
publican goltl currency, officered 
by old confederate as well as yau- 
kee generals. 

Hoes anybody supiKwe that the 
white men of North Carolina nre 
fools enough and cowards enough 
to stand still aud submit to negro 
domination, when all the rest of 
the world is governing the negrot 
Manhood demands the adoptiou of 
our constitutional  amendment. 

II. .1. Ham, ol Golilshoro, is 
dead. He was the owner uf the 
new hotel near Seven Springs 
known as Ninth Spring. 

the ninnliei- can serve the capacity 
of high Sheriff [of Pitt. Sinh be- 
ing the case, why not nominate the 
one that would make the "home 
mt" 1 wish to endorse a county 
gentleman, one who has graced the 
ollice as deputy for a short while 
and who has proven himself 
thoroughly compel cut to discharge 
the duties as Sheriff. He is a 
gentleman of doubtless integrity 
He is a young man of an excellent 
character anil has always proven 
faithful to hlsparty. 80 lets "us" 
Democrats of Swift Creek township 
nominate John J. Mason, for he is 
the strongest man mentioned. 

A DatOVBlT. 

H_ „ _ Biif, Cattle,     fl 
BY6 Hots. Lin..,    ■! 

Hides, Pnltri,   f 
you ai>y m«w*l 

If n, bring them one. 
ltighmt market price 

I pay  CAIS 

fi. M. MCGOWAN 
GittDTillt, K.C 

An impossibility. 

The preacher who can preach to 
please every hearer; thp editor 
who con write to please every 
reader; thu merchant who can sell 
goods to please every customer; 
the lawyer who can speak to please 
every listener, aud the dressmaker 
who can please every woman, are 
too gootlfor this earth. 

And this time will 

give you a talk 

Fine Footwear. 
Don't spoil your ap- 

pearance by wearing a 
shoddy shoe hut conic 
tonic for a pair of these 

High Grade. 
We keep a variety of the 

newest styles, aud make it a 
point to carry only such* 

as will wear well, be comforta- 
ble and give satisfaction. And 
the prices are in easy reach of 
all, no that It is possible for the 
most economical to wear good, 
stylish shoes. 

••Doc" Home left this morning 
for W'a.-hiii^lon. X. ('. 

It. s. siieppard returned this 
■Mrniag from a trip down ihe road. 

Mi;.. M. A. f.amill lell this 
Stoning for Mildred to visit her 
daughter, who i- quite sick. 

Dr. «'. .1. O'llagau weal to 
Washington this morning to at- 
tend the uiemo'ial e\'-rei-i s llr're 
today. 

II. M. Ilani.caiid J. 8. TuiiMall 
lefi Wedneadaj evening for Wash- 
ington to attend the memorial ex- 
ercises I here today. 

Urs.G. K. Harris left thisnioin 
iugfor Wilmington to attend the 

Thursday night the Aldermen 
held an informal nanfSM to plan 
Mime action   relative  to 111- police 
force. Daaseroea complaints of ii 
■ datum   of polios   regwJaUOM   and 
failure-, in perforssanoe "f dotiea 
having been brought to the stten 
tionof the meinliers of the   Board. 

Il was decided to hold a  special 

NHWSV   ' li'l'LM Mis AND 
Business NOTES. 

WlNTEKTILLB, X. ('.,   Ma\.   12th, 
'-ii— iadie Little is visiting   the 

Misses Wesson. 
M .■> Kittrell had a new boiler 

laeetingt f the Board Pridaj after   l» come the other day. 
UIK.II   to    ike  action,    li.c    liii'      ',1"   '",vl1  dectlou    passed   off 
Hoard was picM-iii at this meeting. <i"'otl.\ Monday.    As we only had 

A  lion was  made thai   ihe '•'"' 'h'kci. -i course ever) caudi- 
Chief of I'oliec, W. B. James, and date was elected. 
Assistant Police. W. II. Smith, be     A.G. Cox Mfg. Go. has a  lot of 
both dismissed  from  further ger. I com and meal on hand for sale, can 
vice.    After considerable  discus- 
sion, in whleh ls-th tin-  policemen 

My Stock 
is Complete 

-«IN ALL UXEMJ&- 
T)v\ Sods. Hats, OPS. gtpes. Pant$ 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

Woman's Foreign Mi.vsiouary Bo- tookpart io their own defense, the 
ciety which meets there this week,  motion    a-adopted bj a vote of   i 

also furnish 
ny. 

C. A. lait 

This is a Winner 
As you will find all mA" 

styles. And when it comes 

to low cuts you will find 

mine in the front of the 

procession, of style and 

quality. Remember for 

anything in shoes come t« 

HftUGff, 
THBKIN'G CliOTHlKK 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

Colored Odd Fellows. 

An excursion from Washington, 
(Thursday, brought up a good man; 
! colored people to attend the colored 

If there U a CROSS MARK I Odd   Fellows   celebistion.   That 
In the margin of tins  paper it; evening about 011C ,,limlreil ,.ml 

so to remind you that you owe ,-r.     #»i   IUJUI       .     i  ■■ 
THE EASTEKX BwiBOToi for;   «>»• «"^.^le lows, .ettdeilby 

subscription   and  we  re«1nert,,be 0rccuvllle <-°*™'1 hi"d   »» 
you to settle as early   as pas- 
sible.    We  need   what   YOU 
owe us and hope you will   uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL KEFLEtTlONS. 

The number of tobacco plants 
that have got iu the ground since 
the rain came would make big fig- 
ures. 

We regret to learn of the death 
of the wife of Eld. Samuel Moore, 
near Bethel, vhich occurred Wed- 
nesday. 

We acknowledge an invitation to 
the commencement exercises of 
I..mi-biii:: Female College, May 25- 
■10. Bev. X.M. Watson, of (ireeu- 
ville, will preach the annual ser- 
mon. 

We are in receipt of au iuvita- 
tiou to the commencement exer- 
cises of Wake Forest College May 
2K-31. E. F. Mumford, of Pitt 
couuty is a member of the gradu- 
ating class. 

railed the streets.    11 was a 
well lichavcd crowd. 

very 

Mrs. Francis Joyuer, after 
spending some time with her 
brother, J. A. Lang, returned this 
morning to her home at Unman, 
N.O. 

Little Miss Nina Harris left this 
I morning for Wilmington to attend 
the annual meeting of the Bright 

! Jewels. She is a delegate from the 
(ircenville Bright Jewels. 

FRIDAV, MAT, il MW. 

J. II. Jarvis is sick. 

Mrs. W.B. Parker is sick. 

Ernest K. Ilartlee, of Greene 
couniy tpent the day In Greenville. 

I'l-ankie, the little daughter of 
Mrs. KellleHarries, is very sick 

Mr John King came Thursday 
from Tinhorn to visit <i. !>. King. 

Mrs. W. F. Harding returned 
Thursday evening from Greens 
lioro. 

J. B. Tuustall and II. M. Uardee 
returned Thursday evening from 
Washington. 

Capt.B. A. /.oellerspeni Thurs- 
day night here and lell this morn- 
in for Tarboro. 

Mrc. W. it. llorneaui! Mis. \\ . 
M. Lang of I'arinville spent the 
day here with Mrs. Dr. Moye. 

Allen Moore, of Washington. 
came up this morning to visit his 
grandfather. Sheriff Allen Warren, 

Messrs. A. A. and (ins Forbes 
went to Griffon today, where they 
will assist in making music for Ihe 
concert there tonight. 

SvftKtHV MAY 12. 

Jaw boo* Borkc. 

This evening Joe Killebrew. a 
colored boy, who works on W. K. 
Clark's place just below town fell 
from a running horse while riding 
horse-hack and broke his jawbone. 
Mr. Clarke had sent him down the 
roatl after some hands ami coming 
hack the boy got the horse running 
aud lie fell off on his head. He 
was brought to Greenville this 
evening aud Dr. E. A. Moye Jr., 
attended hiin.—Daily Rcllector 
11th. 

Not a Luxury, but a Necessity 

Advertising should not be con- 
sidered a luxury which tempts an 
occasional extravagance, but a ne- 
cessity which must be provided for 
as carefully as are other busiuess 
necessities. A recognition of this 
fact ami a proper understanding of 
the advantages to be. deritetl from 
continuous advertising will bring 
success to the enterprising tncr- 

Drs. Byers & Bears expect to chant.—Philadelphia Record. 
reach'Ireenville about the lirst of 
June for the practice of their spe- 
cialties—eye, ear, nose, throat and 
stomach, tine of them, Dr. W. A. 
Byers. was here two years ago and 
did some highly salistactory work. 

II. !•'. Hngg& Son, proprietors of 
of the Washington Marble Works, 
have placed a very pretty monu- 
ment to I lie memory of their dead 
in Cherry Hill Cemetery at Green- 
ville. (>n opposite sides of the 
moniimcnl is the names of 11. H. 
Sueg and Efancj Bugg, rattier and 

Harding, 

Ro en HITS After Them. 

J. W. Tucker, J. 11. CoxT l'.n 
Gwaltney, A. A. Andrews. W. I. 
Forties and J. W. Perkins wail lo 
Kinston Thursday evening to at- 
tend the C H. Commissioners 
court there today. Messrs. Tucker 
aud Cox are the defendants charg- 
ed with sell'iig Oatawbo bounce 
without license. A similar MM to 

I this from Greenville, was  tried at 

mo, 
returned Friday J. A.  Dnpree 

from Washington. 

Bx-Gov. T. J. Jarvis returned 
Friday from Wilson. 

Rev. J. D. Bandy went to Wei- 
don this morning, 

Fred Swert came up this morn- 
ing from down the roatl. 

"DM" Home returned Friday 
evening from Washington. 

Dr, D. I.. James returned this 
morning from Greensboro. 

Dr.G.J. l>'I lagan returned Fri- 
day evening Irom Washington. X. 
0. 

Miss Battle Leggett lefi this 
morning for Mildred to., visit her 
sister-in-law. 

Misses -Mary Moye and Aggie 
Carr came Friday evening from 
Greene county. 

Mrs. Caroliue Cherry returned 
Friday from Yeates\ille, where she 
has been visiting her daughter, 

Mrs. M. A. Leggetl returned 
Friday from Mildred, where she 
has been visiting her daughter. 

Mrs. W. F. Diatighu. of near. 
Whilakers. came Friday evening 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. SSeuo 
Moore. 

I 
Dr. Harvey Divon Came Friday 

evening from Itichniond. whci-e be 
has been attending fhe  Medical 
College. 

notion   as adopted bj a voteol 
to .1, om member not voting. 

A motion was then made to pro- 
ceed to the election of other polloe- 
men, but after consideration au- 
nt her motion was adopted giving 
the Mayor authority to appoint 
temporary officers and the Board 
adjourned to Tuesday afternoon at 
."> o'clock when another special 
meeting will be held to elect po- 
licemen. 

Mayor Moye appointed J. T. 
Smith andSflia King to serve teia 
porarUx. 

tiled. 

At her home in Bethel lownshi|; 
Mrs. Nancy  Moore, wife  of   Elder 
Samuel Moore, died on Wednesdaj 
morning, .May'.'t'u. at 9:30 o'clock. 
after au extreme illness oi two 
weeks. Her remains were inter 
red Thursday evening at I o'clock. 
surrounded by a large crowd of 
relatives and friends. Funeral 
services were conducted at the 
grave by Elder George I). Bol-er 
son. 

A g I woman lias fallen .udecp. 
A devoted wife, a kind, loviugaad 
affectionate mother, loved by all 
who knew her. 

she leaves nine ohlldreu, three 
sous aud six daughters. May the 
good Lord guide, protect and com- 
fort the husband ami children in 
I" ••'   <ad bereavement. 

mother of Mrs.   Henry 
Col. I. A. Bugg, B. V. and .1. L. the Federal Court in New Bern list 
Sugg. On the other opposite sides 11 term and flic MM 1 brown out, Bo 
are the namesof Millie  E.  wife oi |t is qrilte probable that   the same 

Miss Nellie 
from Tarboro 
where she has 
few days. 

Ponder    returned 
Friday    evening, 

liecn visiting for a 

Not Believed Will Ac pt. 

Washington,   D.  (',  May    l|_ 
Mr, Towns, who was nominated by 
the I'opulist Natioual convention 
for Vice President, is well Known 
here. His devotion to silver and 
the cause of the people against 
monopolies ami Imperialism is so 
great ilia', he will aul allow him- 
self to U-used as a cat's paw in 
Battler's hand for In- own selhsh 
purpose,   it is not believed thai 
Mr. Towns will accept tin mbi t 
tiou. He certainly will uAl do -u 
if it is embarrassing to Mr. Bryan 
lo whose success he is committed. 

Celebrate July 4th. 

There is talk that Greenvlllc w ill 
have a fourth oi July celebration 
right this year.   ThcJr.O.U. A. 
Ma, always foromosl iu matters pa- 
triotic, is conslderiag the i|iicsiioii 
and will seek the e lopcmtlou     of 
oilier fraternal organisations and 
the citizens generally  lu   making 
the celebration such a micas Green 
ville has never seen before.    \o« 
start the bill a rollingand lei every- 
'HII1\ unite in making Hie celebra 
lion a groat success.    II will do us 
all good and tlo tile town good. 

Ilnimle Out  l.lili'd. 

New York. May 13 -The big 
light was pulled oil' at al Coney 
Island last night, beginning at 10: 
:,'.i o'clock.    An   immense crowd 

line or    uarse homi 

goes io Tartorotoday. 
He's another wiluess to the value 
of our mineral water. 

We are glad to note that the is- 
sue iu so many town elections are 
between the wet and dry ticket. 
Certainly in getting out our can 
didatea for any office their position 
on the llquoi question should IH' 

taken iiilocoiisider.ilion. 
A. ti. Cox bad a chill Thursday 

ami was quite sick for a while, but 
is out again now. 

If you want '.'."i cents a hundred 
for your old iron you had belter 
bring it in Wlnterville rigid away, 
a.s the price cannot remain the 
same in ueh longer. 

The tiisi shipment of tobacco 
trucks this season was made yes- 
terday 

If you want the cheapest, latest 
and heal cultivator, gee A.tl. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

.1. v.. Green is undoubtedly sell- 
ing the best   truck  barrel   oil   the 
market. It is manufactured at 
Bethel, is perfectly solid and 
smooth inside, and the prettiest 
partabout it is that he s(-'is them 
ns cheap as uiiyone. 

The Tar Heel is ihe wagon for 
North Carolinians. A. '!. t'ox 
Mfg. <l. is laying in material for 
making a loi of them, lor several 
orders for which arc iu already. 

Four or live more little girls have 
been added to tile roll ol 
hands in the cigar factory. Bud 
Joe is completely carried away. 
and says he'll swear there's not a 
prettier crottd of girls  anywhere. 

Dan Patrick, of Snow Hill, was 
in town Wednesday, and proposes 
to handle Wlnterville wagons, 
buggies. &c. 

HllUSIieker carriage Co. have 
shipped out several buggies and 
arc receiving orders for more. 
Come around   some  day  and 
what they are doing, and givcllieni 
a little repair job if nothing mole. 

TAKE A NEW MAN. 

Y\ ,Ml;i;\-11.1.1.. >•'. C, May   II. 

EDIT" ;:   KB] 1 I I COK i 

1 or twenty-live years I have 
voted the Democratic ticket.    For 
twenty  live year-   I   have   upheld, 
sustained and practiced its princi- 
ples so far as in my power laid, and 
I defy any one to   prove  11   loyalty 
or di ration more sincere than my- 
self. For this reason I would ask 
space iu yourcoluinus, iu order, iu 
111 > simple way to give expression 
to my views relative to au Impor- 
tant matter BOW agitating the Dem- 
ocratic mind of !'itt c- imty. 

F01 iu. ...-. 1 mi weeks in your 
paper numbers of uames of promi- 
nent gentlemen have been -a jest- 
ed as suitable for the nomination 
I'm-the office el Sheriff. The re- 
sult is there has sprung up a spirit 
of rivalry among tinii friends, 
even now go intense and bitter, 
that there Is strong probability of 
its culminating iu an enmity that 
may prove most  disastrous to  the 
party the;, love so well.   Mr. Edi- was 2 o'clock, A. M. eastern time 
ior. I  am  pemoually   acquainted  "ben Uie nomination of Charles A. 
with each aud every one   of  the Towns, of Minnesota, was made for 
gentlemen who aspire to this posi   Vice-President,   against   his   ex- 
lion and I  know them all   lo  be pressed wish, by the Populist con- 
men of Ihestiiclestintcgrity, high   v '""on.    W..I. Bryan had beeu 

lost character ivud possessed of all  named as  ihe nominee  for  Presi- 
thcattributes that naturally   tend dent hoursbetorc.   Towue's norni- 

Mil   (hem   for this high and nation was the result of a big po- 
taut office, aud no man would  litical ti^'h!  between  Senator But- 

. White. 
STATE  NEWS. 

[1 .-i-i .inog - in North  Caroltnu. 

The next meeting of the grand 
lodge of Odd Fellows will be held 
in Vshevllle. 

The Ninth Carolina Press Asso- 
ciation will meet August 22nd and 
23rd at llcuder.-oiiville. 

A meeting oi the executive com- 
mittee aud the committee on plans 
of the North Carolina Tobacco 
Growers' Association, willbe held 
at Raleigh May 24th. 

The lirst commencement exer- 
cises of the Baptist Female I'nl- 
tensityi at Baleigb, will be held 
June 3 8. 

Fire iu a cotton  warehouse at 
i-Charlotte  did    1x5,000    damage. 
There were 2,000 balesof cotton in 
the buidlng. 

Bryso and Townc- 

Sioux fail-, s. D.. Hay n—if' 

ier. ol North Carolina and Senator 
I etligrcw, of South Dakota on Ihe 
one side and Senator Allen, of  N'e- 
braskaaud a-ould-be'Senatortiunp* 
son. of Kansas on the  other.     Mr. 

[•EM  AM) HEARD. 

\VASIH\.,|II\. N.C., May   I I. 
A   large crowd to   hear   Vycock 

and the other speakers on the sth, 
and at night tin- opera house was 
full. 

The town election was a new de- 
parture, Messrs. Rhodes and 
Cozzcns, Democrats, were elected 
from the-'trd ward, which is over- 
whelmingly black. 

dipt. Ceo. J. Stildderl   is  "Ilia 
Honor" and there is uo change in 
the police mil  clerk. 

\ horse driven by Mrs- Jim.  II. 
Blake ran away during the  speak 
big on Tuesday. Shceseaped with 
no serious bui-i. 

The mall steamer running to 
Swan tjuartcr, and commanded by 
Ihe veteran. Rosa COT, makes her 
tlaih trip-with eoiiiineiiilablc   leg 
iilnrlty, Some people kick, how- 
ever, and doubtless would even if 
they were to !«• banged. 
,   Unrpievent i \eclleil Sla rill is 

imp' 
mure proudly cast his vote forcith 
er of them than myself.    Bui   sir, 
will it, underthe existing eircum 
stiinccs. lie wise lo confer the hon 
or    upon    either I   Candidly,    I 
think nol : for (hai spirit of rival- Bryan's wishes in Ihe matter were 

;ry now so plainly discernible will [Ignored. By means of proxies 
j be the very means of bringing llutler was able to force the nomi- 
i about i lefeat of him so honored,  nation - f a   candMate   tor  Vice 
if uot the total destruction of our President, 

j entire ticket. . If so, why not drop       ''  i» suggested   that    Butler   is 
liiem all and settle upon  one « ho  I'-'ving-the way lo fusion with Dr. 

" I is not an aspii mi. who docs not i \- 
peel or want it. and  i-   as  eipltllly 
louipcicui ami qualilictl, thereby       — 
removing this, most grievous ob- Even the woman who v. auU lo 
-laclc and at   the saint   lime  bar- vote is not pleased lo discover hair 
inoiii/ing all factions,  then Burelj growingon her upper lip. 
victory will perch upon our  ,tan-| 
daril.    So mote it he. 

Josr.i'ii .'•!. BLOW, 

Moll and II, F. Keith iu  order   to 
a—lire his return lo ihe Senate. 

Dr. JamtSAgain Honorctl. 
TheState Dental Association al 

tlic.iisli.iio, which lias bpeil in ses 
sion this week, adjourned Pritluy 
morning al 11 o'clock. Dr. I). L. 
James of Greenville, was re elected 
Treasurer. The association will 
meet al Morehotul City next   year. 

Do 
You 
.Know 

l^'r!,-v.;^ 

I. A. Sugg ami Mamie A.  wife of 
B. V. Sugg. 

disposition will 
cane. 

be made of tins 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds T. R. Moore 
Issued six marriage HeentM during 
the pasl week. One trhlteand five 
colored, as folbws i 

WHITE. 
W. L. MeLawhorn and Annie C. 

Smith. 
ooMfan 

Thomas Corey and Jane Dixon. 
W. II. Dew and Florence Atkin- 

son. 
Greene Jenkins and I.l/zio Little. 
Dink Cainey aud Atldie  Little. 
Johu II. Roach and Hpnflelta 

Boyd. 

The education of woman must 
play an important part in the 
development of the Mouth, accord 
Ing tn Dr. C. D. McTvev, the prin- 
cipal of the Xorninl School al 
(IreenRboro, N. C. ''Educate n man 
anil you do well,'' he says. "Ed- 
ucate a woman and you do lietter; 
for you have not only educated her, 
but have made sure of the educa- 
tion ol four or live of the next gen- 
eration." 

This is   the Presidential   liecs 
brisy ITC3BJ11. 

L. II. Fonder and J. While re- 
turned Friday evening from Win- 
■ton, where Ihey have beeu attend- 
ing the Otld Fellows Grand Lodge. 

PeytOD T. Atkinson, who foi- 
sonie time has been a member oft he 
hospital corps in Ihe army station 
edal Kagle 1'ass, Texas, caiiie Fri- 
day night lo spend a few days here. 

The Man Who Shot. 

Frankfort, Ky..May II Should 
Jim Howard ask an examining trial 
on motion for bail, ns his friends 
say he will tlo on May -Vtrtl, it is 
expected proof w ill be brought out 
to show thai Howard Iliad Ihe shot 
that killed t.oebel. The prosecu- 
on In prepared  to  prove-thai  he 
the man. 

rounds, but wont down defeated 
in the twenty ■ fourth. All Hit way 
through to the twenty-third round 
Hie light wos rather In Uorhctl's 
favor, but at this point fortune 
favored Jeffries aud he came out 
champion, 

Attacked hy  i  Cow 

Mrs, Atlclaid Johnston, who 
lives Dftrm I lie river, happened tn 
an accident Friday. Hue hail boon 
ont lo fhe barn In feed some callle 
when one of Ihe cows jumped nl her 
anil I rieil to hook her. Mrs. 
Johnston was thrown to the ground 
:• oil bruised -nine, bill OOtSSrioUsl) . 

i ; 

■ 

ih 
tit 

1* 

was present, Jim Corbett stood up!»"l*nying much, but   '.  think he 
before Jeffries   fur   twenty-three |»'u be found "doing business nl   ] 

the old stand" for the next  two 
years. 

Docs'in i: I;II i it'ton gel mil on 
rainy days.' | Yes. or any other 
day.    Why !   -V.K.] 

Some of Hi«" saw mills are to shul 
ilou 'i two days in the « ecli. Ill 
older lo curtail Ihe out pal of pine 
lumber. 

lias the •Orcenvllle cotton mill 
died' otii" is nol dead Imt— 
•dorp;, we arc afraid a lasl long 
sleep Bni fhe ''good dleyoong." 

Ex Sheriff OeorfjfcDlxon died on 
[the sth Inst. He had Been in a 
: feeble condition for some time. 

Mtliloiia   Day Wascelcbialcil  in 
good stylo, Raiisora'a speech was 
a gem, and a large uumberwon 
present. But the "boys iu gray" 
nrn t?rliinit fu he fe-r. 

iTrtt JHftlP, 

n LIKE A r.LUCtre 
swfttwMf. nmawNen 
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That you can get the best Porch 

Finishings, Stair Casings,   Door 

ami Window Fnunes and Cas- 

ings. M.ne Fronts, Counters aud 

Office linings. Church Pews, 

Pulpit Oiitill, Mantels and in 

deed  any thing  lo   lie  made of 

Hard W I or Pine, of 

KINSTON MANTEL CO,, 
Kinston, X. C. 

Try Iheiu for wbal von need. 

Come To See Us. 
- tot   sB O        —o s_> 

. . 

No, Mi nil .  deal,   Ihe old fash 
ionetl  girls  who  used   spinning 
WnfCh fW r«t all s^lrsflrifa. 
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Al Ihe old Marccllns Moore store, 
on Five Points, where we have 
jits!   opened   a    new    and   fresh 
lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting    of 

ir,   Codec, 
ToU >, Hnuff, 
lion-. Fruits, il 

Heats,   Mom-, 
l aimed floods, 
Cigars, Confec 
fat I everything 

li-.  ,.::. 
htCttAlORCil 

<f I.1BI l. " ,1. 

to be  found   io   an   tip-fn-tlatc 
ill-ore- v, 
We   pay    the   hlghssl    nintkel 
prices for all kinds »f 

J   t^^4. C°untry Produce, 
l •;• pit her in cash or in bailer. When 

,,,oi want lo   veil    or    when  you 
want to buy collie lo see OS, 
lo all Who  lawn   ns   with   llieii 
patroiiagc we promise entire sai- 
i-i.H I ion. 

T, F. CHRISTIAN & GO, 
M PltTi Pnlnls 

i 
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Bankers Life Insurance Co., 

OF THE CITY OP NEW YORK 
OYER A QUARTER-n Vi'URV OLD 

Orjjiiiiized iv- 1869, under ih • Laws t>l the N it 
el New York. A Regular (Old Lint)Uomp.ui 

$100,000.00 in T. 8. Government 1> iids ik- 
posiled with the X A 1 ork lus irA0.ce 

Depart meat. 

RICHARD MORGAN, President. 

CHAS. II. FAX< BAB, 1st Vice -PWO.    WM. BffRBKB. M Vico -Plea. 

CHAS. B. UAt'lsEKT. Sec'y. JAMES DEXXISOX. Treas. 

Home Office, 31 Nassau St., New York City. 
CH;S. T. LEVINESS. 38 SOJIII St.. Baltimore, Md„ 

tager .3iMd„ Ncith and South Carolina. 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Tin' fi llowing i* the amendment 
tonrticl.'li of MM Sial«-   OOBStita 
tk»n, ;i>i ipted i>\ tin- General As 
seuibly i i ISM, ;i!ui to i>o suhmit- 
t«d to Ibe voters tot ratification 

next An pad i 

Section !• That article VI of the 

•onstituiiou of Kotth Carolina lw 
Hid tlie same is hereby abrogated 

■ad i" lieu thereof shall lie substi- 
tuteil the following article of said 

•oust it ill iou : 

ARTICLE VI. 

Sl"l"KKAi.K    AM)    KI.Ilitlill.lTY    TO 

ol'"F'l"E—urAI.tKICATIOSS 

OI" AN BLBCTOE. 

office: First. all persons who shall 

deny the being: of Almighty God 
Second, nil persons w'ho shall have 
been convicted or confessed their 

guilt on iudictlnciil pending, and 
a hill I I senteii.-ed or not. undei 
judguici tMispe .iled, oliiuy lre!is.>n 

or fell HI \. or any other eriuic for 
which the punishment may be im- 

prisonment in the penitentiary, 
since becoming citizens of the 
I uited S'ate*. or corruption and 

malpiactice iu oflice. unless such 
person shall l>e restored to the 
rights of citizenship iu a manner 

prescribed by law. 

Sec. !>. This act shall lie in force 

from and after its ratification. 

BOARD OF MEECTOBS. 

Wm A Rash, Corn Exchange Bank, New York Oily 
L'bae li Fauuhcr, living National LUuk, Sew York t'itj 
EbcuezerS Mason, Bank of Jfea York, N U A Sew York City 
Alvah Trowbndge, North American Trust < A) New York City 
A BHepburn, Chase National Hank. New " ork City 
William Sherer, N Y Clearing House We. New York City 
Richard Morgan. Bankers Life lronirai.ee Co, New York City 
William BBeed, First National Bank, NY    York City 
Win A Sherman, \ X Produce Exchauge Btuk, New York City 
James Deuuiaon, Irvin/National Bauk, N« v York City 
Edward .1 Baldwin, National Park Bank. Ni'iv YorkCicy 
Edward T Hulst. Bank of Kew York. S B A, N. » York City 
John II Cart, Market and Pulton National ttatik, Ne» York City 
G \Y McGarrah, Leather Manufaeturers' S uioual Bank. N Y City 
Chas 8 (iaubeit. Banker* Lifelusum >'■    New Xork City 
Walter Coggeshall, The Bowerj Savings B ok. New York City 
JacobC Parsons, Chemical National Bank. New YorkCity 
Edwaid 1) Butler. Leather Maunfu-lure-rs' National Bank. S  Y Citj 
Goo vv Maynard, Mechanics Bank. Brooklyn, S \ 
K I. I'lirdy. Bauk for Savings. N Y City 
FC Elder, C Schutuacker & Co,   Bankers . N Y City 

FINANCE COMMITTEE OF BOARD OF 1>1BI> TOi.S 

Win II Nasti  Chairman . President Coru Excbnnge Bank N Y City 
Chas 11 Faucher, President Irving National Bank. S \  City 
ES Mason. Fresideul Bank of New York. N B A, N Y City 
Alvah Trowbridge, President North American Ti list Co, NY City 
A B Hepburn. Vice-Presideul Chase National Bank. N Y Citj 
William Sherer, Manager N \ Clearing House A»s'u. N Y City 
Richard Morgan, President Bankers LifelnsiimneeCo, X Y City 

'•:\W l iivi. i OMM1TTEE OF BO.VBU OF DIRECTORS 

Wm B Reeu  Chairman) Cashier First National Ban!.. N Vi'ny 
Edward I' Baldwin. Asst.Cashier X ilioual Park Bank, N Y City 
Edward T Hulst, A-st.Cashier Bank ..t Net   York, N B A. N X City 
Kiekurd Mi rgau, Presulenl Bankers Life Insurance Co, N V City 

IT WILL PAY   YOV TO INVESTIGATE tin new policies of 
the Baukcis.   The Life, Limited Payment Life and Endowment poli 
cies contain all the np-to date natures, inai j of which arc original. 

Good Tiling's. 
Did you ever look foi the "g 1 things" in your life insurance 

Dolicv? I'nless .: w .- in the Bankers Life Insurance Company of Ihe 
City "of New York. \«m pmbubly louuil s'lle issues labelle<l "Grace" 
"Incontestability," "lioans," and the like, made prominent as "good 
things." Of course we have these features, too, for the "Bankers' is 
nothing if not progreasivei but — 

Did you ever see a policy with •rhieh the Company keeps an 
lmli\ [dual Account: 

Or one in which ail earnings are guaranteed to the policy holder f 
Or one which guaranteed both reserve and surplus U* surrendered! 
Or one which gives all withdrawable surplus at death, iu addi 

lion 'o line of policy .' 
Or one, iu fact, which treats the policy-holder with absolute 

equity, confiscating no portion of the uet premiums, ami allowing a 
policy-holder to control his own money al all times, as far as is consist- 
ent with a conservative system which embraces the best points of 
banking and insurance.' 

If yon have never seen any of these "good things.'" investigate 
the new policies of the Bankers Life Insurance Company of the City of 
New York. 

Who are itsouTccrs and directors! Among tbem are man) of the 
best known men in Ne« York financial circles. 

The Company's record has been unequalled for economical man- 
agement, safe investments, equitable dealings with its policy-holders 
anil low cost of Insurance Protection, 

For further information and agencies, address 

> HAS. i. LEVINESS.:»South Street, Baltimore, Md. 

or A. P. BLACK. Greenville. N. C. 

REFERENCE* IN GBEENVILI.E—J    I.   Little,   Cashier   Bank   of 

Green, ille, .n; .\ .1 R Moye, ' I* ur Hooker ami Sam'I i  While. 

contrary, he usually acquires one. 

This would IK' a hard world if we 

Section 1. Every male person 

bom in th'> United States, and 
even male   person   who has   IMVU 

naturalised, twenty-one years of 
age. and possessing the qualifica- 

tions set out in this article, shall 

be entitled to vote at any election 
bj the people in the State, except 

as herein otherwise provided. 

Sec. "-'. He shall have resided in 
the State of North Carolina for two 

years, iu the county six months, 
and iu the precinct, ward or other 

election district iu which hv oilers 
to Vote, four months next precesd- 
ing  the election:  Provided,   That 

removal from one precinct, ward 
or oilier election district tjauother 

in the same countv, shall not ope- 
rate to deprive any person of the j "xcept   professional 

right to vote in the precinct, ward!8*" "• 

A. Smll- la EKb, 

No matter how successful an 

undertaker may lie he is always 

coiuiig to grief. 

The man  who   runs   for   oni.*Iiiereo„,  ,ather  ot   Halted   States 

doesn't get out of breath.    Ou the Senator 0. A. Culbersou, of Texas, 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect o'- 
der by the occasional BM ol 
Tint's Liver l'ills- They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malar- , bil- 

iou -ness, constipation and LinV 

dn >1 diseases, an absolute cure 

TUTTS Liver PILI.S 

OVER THE COl'NTRV. 

Ve articles on which iuterual 
revenue tax is assessed can now be 
shipped to Hawaii without the tax 

being first paid. 
At Constable Hook N. J., a large 

part of the Jersey Storage Com- 

pany's work ami pier are burued. 
The loss is placed at ».">00,000. 

Ex-Congressman David B.  Cul- 

fW P* * 

CATARRH CAN  BE CURED BY 

Johnston's Sarsaparilla 
QUART    BCTTLES. 

«•&!■«■■ EN TBS HAHTH Am* ASM B>AIICB> nrUW«ISf 
A » 1ST U4 IS—taS Doctor TmUu akoal Miuwl Sstaaaa. 

ID a leadins* hot«l. la a prcht citj, a famous and aj*od ph vsician wai oonvera- 
\ng. LiaU^Diog- to his wiaa and sententious discourse, were a sroup of wall 
dressed men, evideutlj lawyers, business men and commercial trarelcr*. 

Mr firm belief. Is    that medical science is oertaiu vet to show that all dis- 
 _:., . ..^ — .t^^ ^   ^^^_^J      , .1 Lit,.     — -   - Lt.l _~   H^BB   MMa. eases without exception are caused by inrttibla (rorm^ which are lirinff organ- 

isms, llera is the |rcrm of that terrible disease diphtheria. Here isthe bacillus 
of typhoid ferer; and here is the still more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which 

died ruonday morning of grippe. 

Charles V. Neele, chief  of   the 

Whal will ii cost mo to insure uiy life in your Company for i tie 

sum of   .'    I was born on the  

day of  .    is  

c H AS. i . LEVINESS, Name  

38South St.. Baltimore. Md.    Address  

The Cut n ik. 
Til©  FiX   makes ihe nil. 

Tlie Sllit      makes (be 
man, so tar its appearance goes. 

li is our pride Ihal no expend) 

line is spared either in respecl lo 
material or workmanship. 

High Art 

Tailori g 
with our name bn < idi utiiii I 
us, Garmen - ill made in our 
os i. " oi k room tmdi i i" m 
al supervision. 

 >1 All.I-II! !) i.Si.l.   

Ss ML. sicimltz,, 
v hoi. sile and retail Grocer and 

uri itii <   Dealer,   Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, OU Bar 
ri.   T-irkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bad- 

■ails. ■lattrcssai, Oak Suits, Ua 
l>j Carriages, Go-Carts, Bailor 
Sail-. | ihies,  linuuges, Safes,   I'. 
liorrillii il I dalle. Ax SnuD.Bed 
Mi.ii lo i.ii'in.Key WestCheroota, 
Amerio n Beauty < iintrettes, Can- 
i,ill Cb Hi.-. Peaches, Apples. 
Pine A  pies, Syrup, Jelly, .Milk. 
Flour,  . n_-.il.  Cnllee.  Meal..Soap. 
Lve,   M ii_n- Food,   Matches, oil, 
('•!lion .-.'i-l Meal anil   Hulls. Gar 
den Sew -. Oranges, Apples, Nun. 
Candies.   Dried    Apples,   Peaches, 
I'II.nes, Unrrcntt, Raisins, class 
 I China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Ctkcs and Crackers, Mara 
ronl, < h e-e, B.si Bniier, Stand 
ard Scs ug Ma c hines, ami mi 
I...ini- i ihei goods. Quulitj and 
'.'  I'jtiij     i beap for cash,   < 'ome 
fll sic llll . 

were oblltted to do aU the things we Snaaoa divisiou of the Havana 
tell other people we would do it we | postoffice, is arrested iu Hoehestcr, 
were in their places. Ijf. Y.. charged  with eaiibe/nlii./ 

It's  ]Hruliar that   the   hardest  ^;;D,ooo. 
drinker drinks easiest. ——— 

••The" man in a million is pretty ] Here"s au example how the 
apt to lie the mau with  a million. ] tr,I8,g   arP   (1HI1>-   narrowing   the 

It's only uaiural for a fellow to chances of yonug men who would 

feel cheap when bis salary has go into business and driving 
lictn reduced. i them from the Slate.    It is a  news 

A frieze on the wall won't keep j jtenl fn(lll t|lc ]fw Orleans Plea- 

things c ild in the refrigerator. vane. 

All men are pone to give advice     "The tobacco busiusss in North 

men.    They  taroiiua istuo very roseate. If the 

young man Chanel's to be  looking 

or   ..the:   riectiti .listiiet    from]    The man who has spent   all   his  | ir an occupation, remarked H. 
guest  at  the 

has to take ami fat.                           sit. Charles, whoeomes from  Win- 

Many a fellow spends  his  sum   M a tobacco center up near  the 

Biers in town in older that bis wife Virginia line. "The tobacco trust 
may do the spending out of town.! js pros-plug everything. It is only 

Lots of women who couldu't sew a matter of a shoit time, at the 
a button on can patch up a quarrel, present rate, until North Carolina 

Jersey mosquitOB and hotel pro- robacm intere»*s are in the power 
prietors are getting their bills In I of the trust. 
•nape. "In Winston  iherc are  twenty 

When a man   who   lives   in   a  live  or   thirtv   tobsuvo concerns, 

which hi has removed,  until four 11'W in  a  boarding  house  seldom   Walter Hawthor.i. a 

months after such   removal.   No| 

person who has been convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt inopen 

curt upon indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which Is, or may 

hereafter 1«\ imprisonment in the 
Hate prison, shall he permiiteil to 

vote, unless the Slid  person shall 

l.i'li 1st   restored to citizenship in 

the manner prescribed bv law. 
Sec. o. Every person offering to boarding house baa gaol the land- ami they are loosing their laden- 

Greenville Tailoring Co., ,SAM M SttHULWZ 

vote shall be al the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 

ed and in the manner hereinaftei 
provided by law ami the General 

Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 

carry into effect the provisions of 

this article. 

Sec. I. Every person presenting 

himself for registration shall be 
able to r.ad and write any section 

of the constitution iu the English 
language: ami. before he shall lie 

entitled lo vote, have paid on or 
before the liist day of March of the 
year in which lie proposes to vote, 

his poll tax as prescribed by law-, 

for the prc\ ions year. Poll taxes 

shall l>e a lien onlv on assessed 
properly, and no process shall issue 
to enforce the collection of thesaiue 

except against assessed property. 

Sec. 5- No male person who was, 

on January 1. 1867, oral any time 
prior thereto, entitled lo vote un- 

der Ihe laws of any State in the 

I'niled Stall's wherein he then re- 
sided, ami no lineal descendant  of 

.'.i y such person, shall be denied 
Ihe right to register and vote at 

any election In this State by person 
of his failure to possess the educa- 

tional qualifications prescribed in 
section I of this article: Provided, 
he shall have registered in accord- 

ance w iih Ihe terms of this section 

prior to December i. 1008. The 

General Assembly shall provide for 
a permanent record ol all persona 

who register under this section on 

or before November I.  IMS, and 
all such pei-sons shall   lie  entitled 
to regislci and M.ieat all elections 

bj Ihe people in (his Mate, unless 

ditqaalined under section •_' of this 

article; provided, such persons 
[shall have paid their poll lax as re 
quired by law. 

See. li. All elections b] Ihe peo- 

ple shall be iii ballot, and nil 
elections!)) the General Assembyl 
shall be vlVS vino. 

See 7. livery voter in North 

Carolina, except as in this aiticle 

disqualified, shall lie eligible to of- 
lice, inii before entering upon the 
duties of the offiee ho shall take 

and Subscribe the following oath : 
''I —. do soliiiiinly   suenr 

oralliiin lhai I will support and 

maintain Ihe constitution and laws 

of ibe L'nited Slates, ami ihe eon- 
Rtltlltion end laws of ■forth Cam 

Inanol Inconsistent therewith,and 

that I will faithfully discharge Ihe 
duties of iny ollice :is .—i  
So help iiie, God." 

lady assumes an air of great impor-   titv.     When   I   left   there, a few 
Dance. ' ,i;,ys ago, jt looked like one firm iu 

No, Maude, dear, wbeu a  vessel I Winston was bidding a  contral  in 
lajsto it has nothing to do with the 'everything.'" 
hatchway. \£r- Haw thorn has come lo New 

Any man can run into debt. Ibut , Orleans to enter business here, 
he can't get out of it so quickly. ia~ 

It's much easier to keep trick of THE   B $T p„SCRIpfl0N 

where our money come  from thau 
where it goes. 

Here isthe bacillus 
of tubercle which 

causes that most destructire of all diseases, consumption. 1 Uis ot that rery 
common and supposed incurable disease, catarrh." 

•' I wish. Doctor," said the to-areling man, " that you would tell we about 
catarrh.    I hare bad it for years, and I am thoroughly discouraffed.1* 

The Doctor answered. "Catarrh, like diphtheria, coEMjmntion, typhoid 
ferer, snd a host of other diseases, is the result of a microbe invading the blood 
and attacking specially tl ' mucous membrane. This foul and moat diafrustine; 
disease is especially prevalent in the United States and it is rare to meet one 
who ts not, or bus not been troubled more or less with it. How often la he or 
•he obliged to remain at home from pleasant entertainment*, deprive themaeWes 
of ii ;i n v intellectual treats, from fear of the disagreeable odor, arising from ca- 
tarrhal affections. In Its worst phase, the palieal becomes loathsome both to 
himself and his friends. 

"I believe." continued this great pliyeiekaa, "that the true way to heal ca- 
tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be done only by powerful alteratives 
which act as blood purifiers." 

Betsy A. Marett, of Manistee. Man.-tec Co., Mich., writes: 
Dear Sirs:—For ten years I wasa sufferer from general debilityand chronic 

catarrh. My face was pale as death. 1 was weak and abort of breath. I could 
hardly walk. I was so dixs.r and had a ringing In my head all the time. My 
hands and feet were always cold. My appetite was very _ poor. On getting up 
in the morning, my head swam so I was often obliged to lie down again. 1 had 
awful pains in the small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling of tiredness. 
My muscular power was almost entirely gone, and I couldnt f-o half a dosen 
steps withont stopping to rest, and often that much exercise caused me to have 
a pain in my side. It seemed as though ttic blood had left my reins. The doc- 
tors said my blood had all turned to water. I had given up all hope of ever get- 
ting well I tried the best physicians iu the stateT but failed to get any relief. 
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sa i-saparilla. I took it, and thru I 
bought another. When these had been used, I w-as somewhat improved in 
health. I continued iu use, and felt I was growing stronger; my sleep was re- 
freshing, and it seemed as if I could feel new blood moving through my Teins. 1 
kept <.c taking it, and now consider myself a well and rugged woman. 1 work 
all the time, and am happy. I am positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life. 
The sick headaches I hare had since childhood, have disappeared, and my ca- 
tarrh has almost entirely left me. I cannot be too thankful for what Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla has done for me. I recommend all women who have sick head- 
aches to nse your Sarsspsxilla- 

MICH1UAB DHUO  OOsUPAItT,   DHTIIOXT,   I 

SOLD BY Hot}. EBNUL. 

NOTICE TO CBED1TOB8. 

Huviii- duly ijuniineu beforetba Sujieri- 
orOonit Clerki.i Piit county as Executor 
of tbr Last Mill and Testament of Nancy 
Wallace, deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons imlcMttl to said estate to neike 
iiiiincdtalc payment to llic uudcrtigEcd. fliul 
all peraooebavlng claims ssainsl sail! es- 
tate are bajwb* notfoen lo present the ■OBM 
for payment on or before the liSth day ot 
April,"l'.Hll.,T thi» notice will he plead in 
liar of recovery. 

This38th (fait of April. 1900. 
JAMS' THOMAS  AllllAMS. 

Kxecntor of Nancy Wallace. 

When a pawnbroker dies and his 

wife conducts bis business she lie- 
comes a loan widow. 

Oood Refreshing- Sleep. 

To obtain good sleep, the 1'liil- 

failelphia Tims recommends the 

olios ing rules, the value of which 
can be tested by any one who cares 
to follow them: 

Take a brisk walk of one or more 

miles before retiring—-when troub- 
led with sleeplessucss—unless one 

has been exercising iu the open 
air iu the afternoon. 

I/et the evening meal be simple 
and not eaten too near bed time. 

Absolute liauisbiuent from the 
mind i I all topics of business. 

In many CBfHg a bunch of fresh 

lettuce before retiring Iras a nar- 
cotic effect. 

Cultivate a sternly, full, well 
drawn nay of breathing, which 

always induces sleep. 

F0K    CHILLS 

and fever is a bottle of <trove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
Iron and qnluiM iu a tasteless form 
No cure—no pay. Trice 50c. 

Main Strict.        tiiccnville, N. 0 | Phone K, 

War has slain its thousands, but 
pestilence and famine are slaying 

their tens of thousands. The Brit- 

lb casualties if Ihe present war in 
South Africa have been, as we re- 

member, nol quite 20,000. Hard- 
ly a quarter of these, however, 

have been killed, the greater part 
being losses from capture and 

wounds. 'I be number of men 
killed iu balllein the I'uion armies 

during the civil war was 87,058, 

the number dying of wotmds I:I,- 

•Hi!, dying „ 'disease l!«l,.20, with 
death.-, fp i accidents and other 

causes III.IM. Total deaths in the 
Colon arm; :tl'.i,!MI. The num- 

ber   of Confederate soldiers who 

died of wounds Ot ilisee.se was L88,- 
S'.'l. Tin so latter are terrible los- 

ses and y< ihe number of faniine- 
sliicken |Co|.le In India today is 

03,000,000 according to the Asso- 
ciated I'ress dispatch iu Suuday's 

Observer, and with the most stren- 
uous cfforis of the Kiigii-.li govern- 

eruiueul and Ihe sweet charity of 
the world at large there is hope 

for relief for only 5,000,000, of the 
08,000,000 starving human beiiigg- 

1 'his statement Is colossally appall 
Sec. B, The following class* of im? Rnd pretty.-Ijbjwtotte Ob- 

persons shall lie   disqualified  fo'lgerver. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of tic Superior Court of Pitt 
entity, haciiii: issii.,1 Letters «>t Adinims- 
tration lo me, Ibe undentgned, on the Tiii 
day ol 'May, 1900, on Ihe eslale of Thomas 
J. Sliepp/ud. dflDBSsed. N.'lice is heichv 
given lo all pertooi iii'teht.il lo Ihe csiatc 
to make iiiiiniiliale payment to the uniler- 
signc.1. and lo all enstilcri, of said estate to 
present tlieir tuSilAI, pbJ[Hrly nulhenli- 
eaU',1, l» Ihe uuilersi^ncil, within twelve 
meiiths after tba dab) Of this notice, or Ibis 
notice will bejMesdhj harufllicirrccuverv. 

This the 7th day of May, 1000. 
JAMKS'II CoKQLCTOS, A.lmr. 

on the estate Of Thomas J. Bheppard. 

NOTICE Oil) ISSOLITION. 

Tiie linn of Tucker ffe Co., .snnpiMsd of 
li. M Tu.ker..l. A. K. Tucker ami W. E. 
Tucker by mutual content dissolved pait- 
ncr>liipoii or ftboot Ihe inih day of Janu- 
ary, l'.HKi. All persons iu'lebtcd lo th. firm 
will please make settlement al Ones with 
either of tlie shove uam,\l. All persons 
having claim.- SCalDst the lirni will please 
present their chum to O.M. Tucker «t once. 

" Ids April !'lh. I!S». 
0.   M    TlekKK, 

.1. A. 1C Tiikni. 
W.  h.  Tl'CKKB 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue ol a decree of the Superior 
Conn Ltf Pin county bstpsdal proceeding 
entii!e.| Marllin Ann Tyson niiil others 
iiirainst Ainlrew Vines and othen.. iietilion 
10 sell land for parti lion.   Tim anOSIstBB* 

Commissioner wilt K'll for cash laifore 
the Court lions.' door in Greenville oa Sat' 
unlav. Msy 1Mb, looo the following del- 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree uf the Super! 
Court ol Pitt county at December term 
ten in the ease ef r. J. II. 1'. Ilryaiit vs. 
Alfred Andrews el a1, the undersigned 
Ciiiiiini*-i"ucr will sell for cash before Ihe 
Court HoUM door in Grii'uvitie, on Mon- 
day ihe -ttti daf of June 1000 th" following 
dncribed Inn ' of land, situate in Ihe coun- 
ty nl l'ill, in Hi Ihil towisliip, ami being 
tlie land up.>n will) h said Alfred Andrcw- 
How resi'les. BegbJOlag at a pine in Ihe 
line of J. 1>- Bryant's laud and atlliccormr 
of a piece or parcel of laud betongug to lh. 
heirs iifW.lt Wiiitehurst, tlienee running 
with the said J. 1>. llryaut's line north ST>j 
east So |i"hs to a piDC eorucring to a piece 
Of land lielonging to lieo. Nelson and 
Martini J Nelson. Ilience with their line 
north •"» degrees west -0o Doha lo lUe back 
line, theme with Hie said line to Ihe corner 
of W. H Wliilehurst heirs, Ihenee will 
their lino to the U'ginnin:^. coatslolag 43 
u n - i'. a. JABO, 

Tblt May 3rd, lisxi. Col. 

CURE YOUR CHILLS AND FIVER, MALARIA 

and night Sweats with Koberes 
Tasteless (Chill Tonic at Mo, per 
ilstltle. I'leasant to take. Money 
efunded if it fails. Restores ap 

petite,purities Ihe blood and makes 
you well. None other as good. 
.Sold and guaranteed at Ihe drug 
stores of Bryan, Wooteo and ESrnaJ 

W.R. WHICH ARD,JR. 
III. I I.I. li   IN  

QonoTal 

Jj/foroKandisQ 
Whichard. N. C. 

The Stock complete in every :le 
pan men! and prices as low as the 
owest. Highest market price* 
aid for country produce. 

The One Day Cold Oure. 
F„| ,.„l,l. .lid sore HH....1 ••< Kcrinull'.Choca. 

lain l.»««ti't Oulnlav. Hxlly Isira «« caaey 
sad qalcsly can. 

DIRECTORY 
CHTTRCHEB. 

EPISCOPAL.—Sunday-school »:30 
a B. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 
Lay Services every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday morning. 

BAPTIST.—Services every' Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wcduerulay evening. 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. D. Rountree, 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayci 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N". M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. in. W F. Harding, su- 
I erintend! lit 

PKRBHYTEBIA.N.—Services thin. 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B.   Fioklen su 
perintern!ent. 

CHBIBTIIN—Services at the 
Opera House every 2nd Sunday 
morning and night. Rev. I>, W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services. 

LODGES 

A.   F.  &  A.  M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and uroa, . ...a,   ii'oi,   ..■"» oic  IOIIUMIU,;   '*ci-    ...,«». T»      vt»;l 

eribi.l pirn, panel or tract of land? situ-   third Monday   evening.     R.   Wll- 
ate in Pill county in Besver Dsm toniiship, 
•djoioiiM the lands of Bud Willonghby, 
litorge llenitiv, K.-Urt Cobb aud others, 
containing 'u\ acres,luoieur less, il being 
known ns the Ardeu n.vnum home tract. 

K. li. JAMKS. C'oni'r. 
This April 1% 1900. 

TAX   ROBERI'S TASTELESS CHILL T0MC 

t-'oc. per liottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money liack if it doesn't. 
No other as good, (iet the kind 
with the Red Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Wootcti, 
Bryan and Kriiul, druggists. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVKB 8XRYICS 
Sleamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily aftfj A.   M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville  daily at 2 
P. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgccouibc leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. If. for Tar- 
Isiro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuemln v s, Thurdays aud Sat urdaj s 
at 0 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philaliclphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for the West 
wifh railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
(he Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' "and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKRS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

liams. W. M.   J. M. Reuse, Sec 

,I.O.O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17.   Meets every Tuesday evening. 
R. L. Humber.N. G. E. E Griffin, 
See. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt, 
83, meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moye, C. C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. of R. amlS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

JK. O. U. A. M.—Meets   every 
Wednesday night al 7:30, in I.    O. 
O. F hall. J. B. White, Coun- 
oellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. H.—Greeavilie Conclave 
No S40, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Pel- 
OWB Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
U.S. Sm'lh Sec. 

DISI6M 
TRADE-IUIIIIS 

AmCOPTMSHTI 
—mo PATENTS 

ADVICE AS 10 PATIKrABIllTY 
Notice in " Inwotive AM" 
Book "How loobUia I'tvlcaU" 
fltfMM m*d>»»Bi*. Nnffh 1 luiU-nt ia aecurexl 

Lettcri fttricUT conMenUal.    AddrcsM, 
1.1. tWOCM. Ha.fM lime*, WitM*ftMF D. C. 

FREE 

V\*\^W. *V»X\*»-X-.^*W«,eiV-.V%.V»."V^**T| 

PATENT 
•AN 

anrthlnr yoa Inrent or Impror*, IMp 

PBOTECTlSl..  8*nr. mml*!. g*e^h,or|*ott>. 
for free elamination stud fadvtM. 

BOOK ON PATawrc^tt 
C.AMOW&CO. 

M*ai utwfwa VasjNiffJBTON.D.e. 
» iiire»>>et>M>>'»v.«A*%»»%» 

J. L COREY, 

r. 

-DEALER   IN- 

-- •*e#y^- 
-A GENERAL LINE OF— 

II 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 
—o— 

I can now lie found in the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 

J/QXDS 
Tvficc 

WsMdl 
—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. aVHWaftRD. EDITOR ftl]D 0WQSR .     .:: irjPltBFE ■ ■', 

HWIITJI 
XqcstScvye * 

qqd 
Tuibpy 

-AT- 
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Ed. H. Shelburn. 
WHO' FSALE AiND KEVML 

GROCER. 
IF YOU WANT TO BE TREATED BIGHT AND 
AT THE SAME TIME BUY YOCK GOODS BIGHT 
THEN"COME TO THE BIGHT PLACE WHERE 
VOC WILL GET HONEST WEIGHT A N"> BTRICT- 

LY RELIABLE GOODB. 

,Tucker, Alston Grimes and W It 
1 ,11-011. 

Executive ComsalHoe Alston 
Grimes, JII Cox, JJ Blks, Israel 
Edwards and W E  Praetor.   .1 .1 
Elks was elected chairman. 

FALKLAND. 

J- B, CHERRY i 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 

Delegate-. 
Jonas Dilda 
J L Eouutaiu 
W X fierce 

.1 B Gay 
w H Moore 
R.l Little 
JCf ook 
.1 II Siniih 

Alternates. 
Ilichard Wiliams 

j B Gardner 
E  F Williain.- 

John King 
J K Xevvlon 

.1 KDo/icr 

B R Gotten 
J S Harris. 

FARMVILLK 

Tlin PRIMARIES. 

Large Mectlna* In livery Town- 
ship. 

Iu accordance with the call of 
the county executive committee, 
primaries were held in the several 
townships last Saturday to select 

delegates to the county convention 
ts lie held !'i Greenville next  Sat 

lovner 

GREENVILLE. 

urday. to nominate candidnles  forJaWatejtad thefollovviugdelegatcs: 

Constable and Justices of ihe Peace, |     I >elegales. 

aud to name townahip axecntiveJT B Allen 
coniinittees. III L Bloiint 

We give  Ihe following  reports  ^ F Hart 
fiom the townships so  far as re. John Pierce, Sr. 

calved.    From some only the names. Henry Beilard 
of delegates aud alternates came te|HB Hardy 

baud. j E IjU"g 
I A It Holton 

i J 7, Brooks 
Alternates,    j R R Jackson 

S V Joyucr j Asa (iarris 

BEAVER DAM. 

Delegate- Alte;uales. 

W R Home W II Morgan 

W ABHcariic J WParker 
Shc:u Tyson W II Moore 

R J Lang J li King 
I I! M Lewis J I! Allen 

' | Robert May .IT Lewis 
J w PageiwTJoyner DrJ S Bynuui 
J ZGraj 

BD Beach I 
W B Boebaekl    Meeting was ceiled to order by 

J I! ('oiigletoii. Sr1 A. L. Blow, who was elected chair- 
W W Thomas,  man. and Ihe editors of town  pa- 

pers elected secretaries. 
L.I. Monte moved thai town- 

ship follow usual custom and divide 

io select delegates frotu each sec 

lion. 
W. L. Brown requested thai the 

motion be withheld until he could 

oiler a resolution. The resolution, 
wTiich was unanimously  adopted. 
was as follows • 

Whereas, we believe thai uieril 
should lie recognized in public aur- 

viinls and the same commended 

therefore be It, resolved : Unit this 
primary of Greenville township 
here assembled heartily endorse the 

THE LEADINt;  GROCER. 

Alon/.o Mooring 
I 11 Little 
HNGray 
a i< Ross 

J S Overtor 

S A Congleton 

CONTEXT*EA. 

Convention called lo order by A 

G Cox, who was elected chairman 

and 11 t' Gannon secretary. 
Precincts Nos 1 aud 2 separated 

To Till". PEOPLE, OUR PBIBNDti AND CCSTOME1W OF 

PITT AND  ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We 
We 

are 
ill'ei 

still   in the I'l.'.'i'ront of thefjraoejafter your palroniige 

vou the best sclccicd line of| 

General Merchandise 

L'nusual Effect ot Prayer. 

•- ["his ( lnisiiaii Science bi 

.-n great   Lhiug," remarked   the 

onal ooadnetor the other 
dav us be helped an eldei ly female 
..If I he "ar. 

■•Seeiii" I '.mi »i man's false teeth 
reminded me of it." l to you be- 

lieve in itf" asked the passenger to 
whom the observation was addreaa- 

in. "Do 1 believe i;. it* I can'l 
help - He friend. I seen n 

demonstration of il with me own 
■;..■ ■•:' •■ i'i:,i! - i!" Vc- -I.. 

For three nights the woman hud 
a ho' ... •■ 'i bachc,aud tried rent- 

er's toothache Tableli and Pack- 
ham's Pain   Purahrer and  ''•<liu- 

j Per tent. Investment witli 

Taxes Paid by Company. 

< li i i. I us : "| 
,1 i   Drewry , Pros. 
.1 S Wynn, Vice Prcs. 
li s .i.i man, Tun-. 

.1  K 11 ilding, Ally,     f 3 
i.i o. Allen, Becretarj. I - 
«  <: Latta. | ''. 
\\ S Priniri n . J 

TEN YEAB CIO0 COrTOH 
CERTIFR ATES, with 'M Semi 
Annual Coupons, $si.23 each. 
Payable in June and Deeember at 
tVimi lercial and Parmers Hank of 
Italcigb. Secured by first mort- 
gage on residence property worth 
nearly double amount of loans, with 
principal payable ten yean after 
date of issue, are being sold for a 

to be found iu any store in I'm County. Well lM>ugbl choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers ..i America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We aie ai work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage, li is our pleasure to show you what you wanl aud to 
sell you if we can. Wc offer you Ihe very besl service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly ou its own merits. 

When you come to market you will nol do ymirsell justice 
if you do not sec our immense sba-k before buying elsewhere. 
Remember u   aud the following line- of general merchandise. 

hv'sfJum Globules aud everything  ™H1'psyment «f «W3, which gives 
I to the ii'Mici live and one third per 

c-c!!„-.i,ii''   store  hail,  bul   her ,.i.,;   1M.,  .„„„„„  flw „r ,axes on 

kepi  achi       | ,-,  ,.,-i.  and  a prolit  of nearly 

Dry Groods and Motions 
Hats n 
Jacket 

' I I'aps. Silks and Satins, Dre 
and ' '.i;ic-. Cai|icl    Man in."- aud Oil Cloth 

Alternates. 
Win Wortbingtoii 

Bryant Ives 
I) G Berry 

I J Friz/Je 
DrC ABIouut 

J 11 Spier 

L II liouiitrce 

Shoes. 
Men's. Women's  and  Cbildicu's  SIKM 

Harness, Horse Uluukels and Duslers. 

I"iual!,\ -he thou ;bl ih ■ il go in 

I- Christian Scii ... e, so i be ": 

one ol ' In iu I'i'uv in' doctoi - lo 

conn ii'ouud to I Le house. Thei. 
piave.l together for    i«o   hours 
and the old  • oiuaii "•• ;■ 
like a baby .' ••' bristian Si. .. e 
treatment was all right, was ii."' 

askodthc passenger. "All tightl 
I -ii ml I • i;. ii was!" auswi red Ihe 

conversu . ■ il i ■,: luctor. "M- b 
he you » oi i belli ve it. but when 

'•"':'"" sbi ike up iu the uiornin' and 
i" iked i i :!.• gla«s, • i .i \ boiler 
lo iih 'ii her head si veil of 'cm iu 

; - HHetl v. iih gol .: Mo^ e 

n|i front,   pli .i ■•."—riii!a.ii'l].i:].i 

iweniv per cent, al maturity, male- 
a lotal "i more than seven per 

cei i ;' i annum. This i- one of 
the saf'esl and besl investments on 
the market. Loan- made on real- 
ib •■ jiroperty of eight years' time. 
I'oi further particularB, addreas 

Mechanics and Investors Union. 
I,..-.   Llieu, Sec. Raleigh, N. C. 

■ 

Dr. !>. L. ,i.N ;.. . 
DENTIST. 

'.iicciiv ille, N. ('. 
Olliceover \\ liile 
■v Fleming store. 

;,:-.,.l'!ic,  'U"l :,;,„,,„!_ 

S S Worthlngton 
w J Tripp 'conduct of past campaigns by our 

Lorenzo MeLawborn ; most exeellenl   Chairman   of  the, 

Jerry McLiivvhorn  Democralic Executive Committee, j 
Joab Tvsou | Charles Mc La whom Caleb Cannon I A. L. Blow. Bsq, and recommend] 

Edgar Ballard ', Allen Jackson        (' J MeLavvhorn ! that he be again selected  for this 
Ivey Smith (Samuel Muuford Dr Joseph Dixou Iposition which he has so adinira 

J D Cox ■ b'y filled for   mote   than   twenty 

W B Tucker 
J W < aiiuou 

brad MeLavvhorn 

W J Jackson 
Joseph us fox 

J R Sugg 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar. 

Hardware, 
Coffee,   Hol.isse»,l!Lurd, Scad Is, 

Delegates, 
(i T Tyson 
J S Norman 
C D Smith 

John Joyuer 
Joseph Tyson S W Ervviu.! C I) Hooks 

The following   were  nominated J J May 

for Justices  of the   Pence:    Joab1 J H Smith 
Tyson, Ivey Smith, Edgar Ballard. IH E Ellis 

For Constable, Mills Smith. J M C Kelson 
Executive Committee-4)T  Ty-, A G Cox 

son, S W Ervvin, 8  V  Joyuer,   A  Jesse Cannon 

Plows, LuMiughUiid i low fixtures, Nails and  liopc. 

Executive Committee—Precinct 0 Heniby, Jessie Smith. 

Resolutions were adopted to 

elect A L Blow,  Chairman  of the j Jesse Cannon, Arthur Jackson and!1'0"1'1  express a 

years. 
A. D. Johnston stated thai under 

the plan of organization a primary 

election could he called for, and as 
the principal contest before Ihe 

county convention would he for 

Sheriff he called tor a primary vole 

Furniture. 
llci hiuarters for Piirniiure and every thing iu thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cosh, bul sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit andSuuare Dealing, 
Your Priends, 

J.p. CJ-fERRY S. CO. 

I    ucation, of the Negro 

Mucn attei '.i hi ■ b« u attract- 
edbyan address ou "The Edui ition 

ol the Negro" b\   Charles  Dudlej 

Two Fanatics Still Pasting 

Toomcr aud Shiver, the two ne- 
gr.K - who arc in jail wilh Percy, 

the Creole, arc still fasting. They 
have lK"en i:: j.iil fifteen days and 
i. .: .... u.ul, of food has passed the 

lij - of either of them. 
A Messenger reporter wasallow- 

c 1 to -c tbem yesterday, anil they 
i   n      ■• Ihe   '. iiericari So     bund reclining on blanket 

re-  No. 1. RW Wingatc, J Z Brooks,'"' "'"«   ever>   Demooral   prescnl 
clinic ii ■■• 1   Ihe 

mittee. 

IJELVOIR. 

W W Bullock, chairman, T A 

county Democratic Executive Com-  W !•'Hart,    Ho. 3. A G Cox. II K 

Ellis, J J May,  W  B Tucker 

DrBTCox. 
The   following   resolution     was 

! adopted:    Resoled by Ihe Demo 
Thigpen, secretary. 'cratic voters of Con tent uea  (own- 

Delegates. 
J A Briley 

vote of the delegation to the Coiin- 

au|i j ty Convention to be for  each can- 
didate according lo bis strength in 

It A Parker 

It W Faithful 
J A Tyson 
W W Bullock 

Executive 

Alternates. 

N S Slocks 
John Faithful 

Charley Pollard 

DC Barrow 
Itufus Clark 

Committee—E     D 
Hathaway, 1> (' Barrow, R A Par- 

ker, J A Briley and Charlie Parker. 

Magistrates—D 0 Barrow, W W ' 
Bullock and I) J Holland. 

Constable- -Charley Pollard. 

BETHEL. 

Called to order  by S  Cochrun. 

S A Gainer made chairman and It 

J. Grimes, secretary. 

Execuiive Committee -.% A TCCannon 
Gainer, chairman, M A James, w WF Carroll 

O Little,  li J  Grimes  and  I!  W j j McLanhoru 

, P W Aruokt 
J J Elks 

ship in convention assembled, 
that we endorse the course of A I. 

Blow, chairman of the Democratic 

Executive Committee of Pitt coun- 
ty and recommend that the execu- 

tive committee ofihis township be 
requested to vote for his re-election. 

CHICOD. 

Meeting railed lo older by Dr C 

(i M Tucker 

11 W Tucker 

F M Whiebatd 

,1 S Uoss 
Harvey Allen 

Watson r.riiev. 

'.I ,i Moor. 

N II Whitlield 
II .1 Williams 
I VV Gains. 

rial Science Asocial ion  in Wash- 
ington Citj lasi   Monday evening. 
He took position against ihe high 
, i •,in, .ii ion of the negro,   saj i 
ih..: Ibis had bul   poih 1 him v, bcre 
.i li.ol li,-, ii   undoi laken,  bul  Ibal 

whal i- ai 'cd by the raw   iu Ihe 

line "i cdiical ii i; i>    man lal tratu 
,i ■  -training in Ihe aits, and mc 
cbanics,    in    handiwork.      Tlie 

\\.. bington   I' Iiserves   thai 
"cousideriug   Ihe   fact   thai   Mr. 

.      I Warner has spiul   bin  life  in  the 

,       ,, ,       North and i li icily in pursuits Ihal 
Leon II < ox 

Jaiuc- \v illinni 
\ I Roueli 

lUtnl 
III! 
I.  . lied 

:   no '   utacl  with 
io, llu com lusions be has 

iic   truly   wonderful   in 

M Jones, who was made permanent 
chairman, J J Elks, secretary. 

Delegates, 
G W Venters 
W LSmith 
J M Cox 

It t! Chapman 

Ihe primary. 
L. I. Moore vigorously opposed 

the primary election, but the chair 

man ruled that under Ihe plan of 
organization when such primary 

election vvasealled for it should be 
held. He I hen appealed from the 
rilling of Ihe chair, making auolli- 
er speech against the primary elec- 

tion. Speeches in favor of the 
election and to sustain Ibe chair 

were made by J. L. Fleming, A. 
D. Johnston, Leouldae Fleming, 
und W. II. Ragadale. A vole on 

the appeal almost   unanimously 
• ustaiiicd the ruling   of Ihe  chair. 

N T l ox j     The elect ion was then  held,  the 

.1 J < inkley I result being as follows : 

Alter na I 

James. 
Magistrates-6 T Carson, Ben 

Wiiitehurst, S A Gainer aud Cad- 
die James. 

Delegates 
R J Grimes 
N Worsclev 

WO Lit lie 
M A James 

D M WbitehufSt 
G L Moore 
llll Whilehttisl 

S A Gainer 
B W James 

Alternates. 

Robert Statou 
/. D McWhorter 

T II Barnbill 

J .1 Carson 

J 0 Taylor 
J T Nelson 

W Di Manning' B"H"nYswl 

J s Brown 
Q w Bullock. 

J A K Tucker 

W L Clark 
W E Proctor 
Alston Grimes 
Dr 0 M Jones 
Israel Edwards 

.1 B Galloway 
Hardy Stokes 

Fred Jlills 

Robert Smith 
Shade Stocks 

.1 K McCovvan 

L A Arnold 
Adam Gashing 

Calvin Mills 
Ed Hollidiiy 

,1 D Buck 
II 11 Proctor 
\\ M Moore 

li P Stocks 
George Button 
BoU'l't  HI SI III 

Thomas Stokes 
j B Williams 

Maaon Hnddnk 

King li, Harrington i I, liensso, 
Laugliiiighousc 7. Coiili il, Forbes 

7. Jones 11, Mason i. Hooker '-'. 

Tucker i. 
The following were selected as 

delegates to the Count j Conven- 

tion • 

Mil,I'll sim:  I;I\ i:i:. 

Delegates, Alternates, 
Joseph us Mayo S I Dm I lev 

JT Smith OB Fleming 
A D Johnston J D Fleming 
Adrian MoGoWBU I. Fleming. 

HOVTB BtDB RrTSR. 

Noah Forba        w fi McGownn 

li C Hooker J L Fleming I 
.1 (I Moye Hit I'ickleu I 

11 L Coward D J Whichard j 
EC Harding •)  BWhile 

OE Harris DC Moore 
EC Flanagan «' D Rountree] 
It LCarr W II Rngsdale 
.1 S Smith R llvnian 
Wli Parker C I  While 

J LStorkey LC Arthur 
I'S Eorhes O E \\ alien 

II A Tyson     Chas Lniighlnghousc 

DL James Tit Moore 
For Constable •' A Button was 

n luated by acclamation, 
'I ho following weic nominal cd 

for Justices of Ihe Peace: L A 
Mayo, I'M Di.von, II lltiuilli, •' •' 
Jenkins, EG Flanngau It A Tyson 

Executive Committee Precinct 
No l, \\ 8 Brooks. Cciblliu I'licker, 

J W Vincent, \V H Long, W II 
Parker. So S, A I) Johnston, II 

WHaiTiugion..! I. Fleming, F < 

i Harding. M I! Bum. 

I'MTOI.I S. 

URIUIMAL UUsLRV AlTJVi 

Made by the Orange v.--. oiscr. 

vir. 

■HI go. aud if you 

W G Bullock nominated lor Cou- 
nt able. 

CAROLINA 

J L I'crkiiiB 

G T House 
W E Warren 

(I W Stokes, 

Constable—J B Galloway. 
Delegates from Chicod were in- 

slrucled lo vote for .1 J Laugliiiig- 

housc for Sheriff, 
For Justices of Peace   BG Chap 

W H Wllllsini! I niAn, W L Smith, J M Cox, J A K 

Marion Crawford 
Nash Hardcc 
J E Fleming 
Joseph Tripp 

J s Heater 
F M Hodges 
Paul Hiirriiigloii 
J W Brooks 

R W Allen 

H It Smith 

Ang Forbes 
J W Vincent 

C A Tucker 

J B Button 
MG Moye 
II0 .Tnvnrr 

Delegates, 
C E Bradley 
II M Jones 
David llyinan 
WGMIzwllc 

Alternates, 

M T Rpb 

J A Harris 

D11 Jarnc 
W i, Knhti*. 

SWIFT vr.r.v.h 

AIM iv - |iav a* J 
can't p iv doii'i go. 

Tears urc Ibe niiu  drops from u 
storm shaken heart. 

Smiles are the suubcuui from a 
serene und shining - ml. 

Tbeeglisl ihiuka Ihal ill vi isdum 

i- e.iiisciiiialcil into mi ■ I. 

The smiling face i- Ihe radienl 

reflection of a happy heart. 
li is much easier to |»iy .• unpli 

pliiiicnl- 11 in 11 ii i- 1.1 pav i ash. 
SIIM I  in iv li" d.'.el, bill vie   .till 

lake ii- corpse on subscription, 
'flic average lelcpllolll :• i i hi- a 

large colln-liou ol i inga, 
No. Maude,   ilcii.   II liill   ol 

gah" is noi   exactly   synonymous 

with free speech, 
Iiie '.ii I w ho paints hi   I'.U   - ii- 

ui'il. i   false e.ilol'-. 
\ pci'-oii inuy  iiiiln! ■■  in  Lie /v 

conversation witbonl being  much jchui-MI 
of II blow, 

A III ing mi'iipation—the tailor's, ■ 
.MI niisii ssfnlnpartmenl honsr'   There 

is II.-IMIIV :I Hal failure. 

ii., ii ... ■ i i •   and accuracy ." 

Iii .    ;  ;. .: is irui that   Mr. War- 

iii i ■ lii'i   i...-    •,■'■"'   in  i. 
X ii.;. he in.- ' ecu .i frequent   v I 

itoi      the BuUlfa  and   whei 
has I: en   ,i   careful   student    ol 

. rial   ml race • onditioi -      Fn ui 

these obsi i vati ms aud bis study 
be has reached exactly the South 

em i "IK " "  reganliug  Ihe ■ 1 
ii. ,::   i u: iiie negro.    Win Ihei   i 

:   agi. i ible oi  ii"'.   «>• may nil. 

in their cell, hardly able to sit up. 
When asked about eating, Ihey re- 
plied Ihal   llicv   were not   hungry 

.Hid iioiild continue to last until 
their appetites came to them. 

I'erc; . ibe religious fanatic, is 

al lo wcil I., walk around injaU. He 
.,- cd only sis days and is now 

eating three hearty meals a day 

and would take a lunch between 
each i! ii were offered lo him. 

lie - lid Ihal he   had   received  a 
mi ssage from the High spirit tell- 

,i Hi ii he would die on the 

*ii I: iu taut. He .-ay- he will be- 
gin to n asle away iu flesh on the 
Mill. 

\\ in II asked about his belief in 

heaven he said he would have lo 

ilic threi Limes before he could en- 
tei Ibe heavenly portals. He says 
In- w ill i nine back to Ibis earth 

after his first two deaths, but pur- 
er in Inch and soul each time, and 

thai the ihinl death would relieve 
liim of these worldly sufferings 
aud In  would al last reach heaven. 

Percy speaks Spanish aud French 

ui i lluenlly   for one of his  kind 
N'I i !  ,III I - -ill.   i -'  .- II i II   - e,   and u i 

a- ii is, Ibe fuel til       here in 
; en in ail.',  l lieie in llic   c illlllly    I"! 

Llll :..     iih   Ihe   ui.:.. . -il;.   cl 

  Hi ic iiud  i!n u  is line 
| who i- i ling I lie pliu ■    .i may Is 

i . pre .In i. ■:■ ' '■ i "i  law 
v   .. |>ii| ,'.. h iii-lane.    me lew  mil 

liar   between,   'flu   duly   ol   Ibe 
11 ■ I    lei i- In   I'lo 

j •, Idc Iii■■■ w Iih Ibe lai ililic* foi Ibe 

"■.|iii-iii..:i   .1   .i   i MI ' iry   ■ il 
,,,   i    ii. and aficr lh il   lb    opp . - 
li mil    lo inal •■ it   I ;>■ ' ieuliiii' 
. i   ■  i       an ol i.r.ii    If, 
'il .ii .   nil lh: • - due hue    ih il 

all il>.n I- rciiliy I   foi   him. 
OI-.'|\i|. 

.. rj good English. 
He and two other  negroes  who 

an injail « iih him. >v ill be ii led 
ui , he June term of the criminal 
court for being accessories to the 
ill   ; ii "I the « an who lasted un- 

i . de iili .i- .i result of their teach- 
ii,.i-.    Wiliuiugtou Messenger. 

u   i 

mc more devotees lo ' :.• 

Ill' III  I llll". Ci IV 
,. . , , MM, 
|II| i .' '. I.ri is ( ..,        , 

Frank ,1. Cheney   makes oath 
' Ihal he is Ihe senior partner of Ille 
firm of I'. Cheney A- Co., doing 
business   in  Ihe ''ify   of  Toledo, 

Iciuiniy und Slntc aforesaid, and 
Ibal said liriu will pay llic Hum of 

iis.i   in NiHH'.D DOLLARS 
fnl i .uli anil ever;, ease of Catarrh 
iii.ii citnuol be cured bj the use of 
Hull's Cnlnirb Cure, 

Fn VM, .1. ciir.xr.Y. 
before  me and  Midi- 

I .!  lecdtlmt, Ihereare to nil |a*^S3"to*«j | : 
W hen pivrrly liciwncs  n  rrlinf  tlto < lirl i   m erefil, 

Debgales. 

I'. A Johnston 
I. It Mevvliorn 

,1 .1   II Cox 

Job MOON 
A BGarris 
Calvin Tucker 

J A nsrdo> 

Allernale*. 
I! Il liiiiis 

J I'l.luiiailv 
W F Mivvlioi:. 

Dr.I i: Nobles 
l.llCs 

JCOaiklna 
BAGttflltef 

ihe world will be one vasl prison 
hnuse. 

i be hypocrite is a hnman hyena. 
vvh   luic Is more hniiul.il  liian 

hydrophobia, 
Doth) neigh bar before he has a., 

opportunity to doyoiii Isthe mod- 

ern goMefl title- 

There " ill Is? no faker*  in   till - 
world when the fviol   an   ill dead. 

rilC   a ST  PAE8CRM llllf 
in i -  a   l.iiliic il    I. 

fill   CHILLS 

.a Grove's 
i.i, :,■ -» bill Tonic, li is simply 
I run and quinine in n InStClosS form 
Niir-nrn    no put. I'lier-artc. 

l.r, of lVrcml'oi'.  \. D. I8R(1 
A. W. Cl.r.ls'.iv, 

Notary Pnblic, 
Hall'- l  ilairh t'ure is taken in- 

ternally, and acts directly on the 
iih od and mucous surfaces of the 
system.   Scud for testimonial! free 

l'. .1. CIH.M.V ,s. c.i.; Props., 

SUM bv dnndtU, 19P,   Hnll's 
FnrnllTrill-ttrr-trlsissri. 

km -s» —I —m•- sSJJfSJ 


